
Fresh Progress Toward St Quentin Recorded
STIFF OPPOSITION 
OF ENEMY OVERCOME 

BY BRITISH TROOPS

!

“PARSIFAL’ 
LINE HUNS’ 
LAST STAND

GERMAN SAYS GOMPERS 
FALSE TO LABOR’S CAUSE;

* > zBy Courier Leased Wire ) the pan-Germans, whose activities
Copenhagen, Sept. 12.—Carl Ru- and aims are decisively rejected by 

dolpiie Legien, president of the Gar- Germany’s labor unions.” 
man Federated

Supreme Line of Defense 
From Antwerp Now 

Being Constructed
Trades Unions, “The war can be prolonged for

*«•" »
accusecWBresident Gompers of the 
American Federation of Labor, with 
falsity to labor’s cause and of jlesir- 
ing “to quench the spark of inclina- 

ztion towards peace which has flamed' 
up in English laboring classes, 
dent Legien declared "that Gompers’ 
speeches were caluelated to support

classes follow Gompers’ precepts, 
say!’ President. Legien. He concludes:

“Let us repeat that only peace by 
agreement, without annexations or 
indemnities, can be enduring and 
can make it possible for us to work 
with and. alongside each other.”

Bv Courier Leaned Wire.
Paris, Sept. 12.—A

preme line of defence to be cal
led the Parsifal line Is being 
constructed by tlic Germans 
from Antwerp, says Marcel Hti- 
tin, in The Ecrc de Paris The 
article also says that the tier- 
mns are putting the Antwerp 
forts in a defensive condition.

FORMER AUSTRALIAN 
COMMISSIONER DEAD

Sir George Reed Passed 
Away in London After 

Long Illness

A Sensational Arraignment 
Made by Administrator 

E. H. Georges
A RECORD”OF SHAME

Rapine, Murder, Despolia
tion, Practised Against 

the Natives

su- 1

Presi-

Towns of Vermand, Attilly and Vendel- 
les Have Been Thken; Haig’s Men 
Establish Themselves on 
Bank of Du Nord Canal

LICKERS MURDERED 
SMALL DOUBT EXISTS

London. Sept. 12.—Sir Goorgo 
Reed, former high commissioner for 
Australia and member of parliament 
f(jr St. Georges Square, died in Lon
don to-day after a prolonged illness.

Sir George Houston Reed was 
born in Scotland but lived for many 
years in Australia. He hold the post 
of prime minister of Australia and 
prime minister of New South Wales 
He v)sitcd'the United States ift the 
fall of 1917.

Westerly REICHSTAG 
IS IN FAVOR 
OF REFORMS

By Courier Leased Wire. 1 
London, Sept. 12.—Canadian 

Press dispatch from Reuter’s 
Limited.—E. H. L- Gorges, ad
ministrator of Southwest Af
rica, has presented oiie of the 
most sensational reports ever 
issued in connection with Ger
man colonial methods- It con
stitutes a most damning indict
ment of German fitness to rule 
black native races, and is brim
ful of well authenticated in
stances of rapine, murder, lust, 
chicanery, knavery and of 
despoliation of simple, haitynless 
natives of Southwest Africa- 
The evidence upon which the re
port is based is drawn from of
ficial German documents at 
Hinduku,\from sworn state
ments by native chiefs and 
European^ familiar with the 
country, and from the writings 
of Governor Leutwein, whose 
tenure of pffice embraced the 
years from 1894 to 1905, *Mr. 
Paul Rohrbech, Prof. Karl Dove 
and other unimpeacheable Ger- 

Altogether the 
report constitutes a telling re
ply to Dr. SolfW recent claim 
that “Germany’s pre-war hu
mane treatment of the native 
races Won for her the moral

Motive for Killing Remains a Mystery, However—Indian 
Was Found Dead a Short Distance From 

Door of His Homelly Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, September 12.—Bulletin. — British forces 

have effected a crossing of the Canal Du Nord to the north
west of the town of Havrincourt, Field Marshal Haig an
nounced in his official report today. The canal line here 
forms the main defense of Cambrai on the southwest.

A short distance to the north the British have pushed 
to the westerly bank of the canal, ^ast and north of the 
canal, east and north of Moeuvres, and established them
selves there-

British troops have captured the towns of Vermand, 
Attilly and Vendelles, all on the front northwest of St. 
Quentin. In their advance towards St. Quentin the British 
have progressed as far as the western outskirts of Holnon 
wood, southeast of Attilly.

£he Gefmaus offeretLstiff opposition in the Havrincourt 
and Moeuvres sectors, which the British overcame- 1

That foul play was responsible take plaec on Monday night at
for the death of David Lickers, the police station,
tiie Indian found dead at Six The spot where the body was
Nations’ Corners, near Cale- found is some eighteen miles
'Ionia, on Tuesday night, little from the city, and outside Brant
doubt remains to-day, although County, so that the ease is not
no possible motive can be as- in the hands of the local police,
signed for the crime, as the dead Lickers was a " law-abiding man,
man is not known to have had and enjoyed a good reputation
any enemfcr -n-i a sum of in the neighborhood, and his

By Courier Leased Wire. money was fin;- * in Ills flothes, sudden and violent death has
Amsterdam, Sept. 12.. — In View dispelling the belief, that rob- proven a mystery to all, as well

of recent events, says the Berlin hery might have becji the incen- as a blow to his wife ami friends.
correspondent of The Frankfort tkc for the crho£. It is generally believed that —;-------

Bundredsshotdown
sidL, “èïk! ^Frvr StSSSSSftSSid 'ïffjSsÈtSBS: Rethless Slaughter in Hope

nnn^h tn nL„iv iTiLoltw mirsno afternoon, wheir his body was although it bled profusely, was of Restoring Sovietdiscovered, lying within k few not sufficient to cause death, as AnthmAtv *
h« 7nr i! - ,by ' yards of his home, by a passer- it was a scklp wound which did Authority

mg based or. the terms of the Relcli* . , r .. 1 , . _ -v-mii nn(i
stag resolution. A large section of m6d *>°0* h vp iwn anatnlnnl in
the Reichstag majority, the corfes- ««*• surrounded the man’s m ght hnve been snsta nciUn a
pondent adds, regard internal re- head, and nearby lay a heavy Perhavs nT vwn^
forms, especially equal Prussian sur- stone which was also stained '”
frage, as an important means ol wtoMeod. Ck.nnty Constable performed the post mortem
maintaining the empire’s strength Peter Atkins, of Caledonia, was examinatmn upon the body last
in the wnr and will in the event or summoned to the scene, and as- night, hut announced to-day that
the government proving too weak or turned charge of the body. The he could make no definite state-
otherwise unfitted tc champion these onlV Property of any significance ment until the inquest next
roforms insist upon personal chan. found in the clothes of the dead week, as to the exact, nature of
ges in the government. man was the snm of eleven del- the In In We* rati sine death.

Polish Question Unsolved. lars, which apparently had not The field in which the hodv
Copenhagen Sept. 12. No sôlu- been touched bv his assailant. was found is the prncert- cf

tion of the Polish question has yet Constable Atkins notified .Constable Atkins, for whom
been found, according to The Berlin Major Gordon Smith, of the In- Lickers was oncrattmr it. It
Vossische Ziituug and the whole dian Office here, and also Cor- adjoins the house, and u lane
ir.nitter will be taken up anew at tl.fi 'oner Dr. Hicks, who visited the leads from ii to n stable, and
Berlin conference between Admarll scene and had the body removed one theory which has been ad-
Pail von Hintz, thé Çerman foreign to Reid and Brown’s imdertak- vanned is that Lickers was at-
secretary and Baron Burian. tlie ing establishment here. There tacked In the stable, and his
Austro-Hungarian foreign minister. it was viewed by a coroner’s body dragged into the field to
Representatives of Poland will not jury last night. The inquest will • render discovery less probable,
too called Into the conference until 
an agreement In principle has been 
reached-

Rumors of P.aron Burian’s impen
ding resignation, says The Vosslsche 
Zcltung, are due to his determina
tion to insist upon an AusIro-FolVih 
solution of a union of the dual 
monarchy , a » oiution which, as 1» 
well known, finds no favor in Get- 
many. There is no reason to expect 
Baron Buiian’a resignation says the 
newspaper, unless the Austro-Po- 
•ish solution is finally rejected, if It 
is to be rejected.

Changes in Personnel of Im
perial German Govern

ment Expected
THE POLISH QUESTION

;

7>.
July and August Were Both 

Months of Horror in 
Petrograd

i

4French troops resulted in the taking 
of prisoners, 
activity in the Rhelms and the 
Prosnes regions. Two enemy raids 
in the Champagne and in the Vosges 
were repulsed.”

Paris, Sept. 12.—Only raiding 
operations and artillery activity on 
the French front are reported in to
day's War Office statement.

The text of the statement reads:
“North of the Ailette a raid by

There was artillery

By Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Sept. 12.—The 

Soviet Government has issued a 
significant order to the All Peo
ple’s Commissaries to take pre
cautions for their personal 
safety, according to a Moscow 
ilfespatch to The Rhenish West
phalian Zcitung. Henceforth 
the order urges the use of only 
strongly manned armored' motor 
cars in the streets of Petrograd 
and Moscow.Mstvsro man sources.\

Garrison Wiped Out. X 
Stockholm,, Sept. 12..—^Dispatches 

in the village from ,Klev report the 
peasants in revolt have wiped out 
the German garrison in the village 
of Brusilovka. A dispatch to The 
Moscow Krasnaja Gazeta from Or- 
cha, Government of Mohilev, says 
that eight thousand revolting peas
ants wero driven by the Germans 
from the ^neighborhood of Swenigor- 
osk, but assembled near Menjshoil, 
where they engaged in a sanguinary ing statement by Mr. Georges 4p in
fight with ,th» Germans and great teresting: 
losses were sustained by tooth sides.

Claims He Has Done all Possible to 
Shorten War— Germany Confronted 
With Enemies Will to Destroy Her

YES, YES, GO ON, BILL

“I Have Left No Stone Un
turned to Shorten War,”

Says Kaiser
TELLS THE WORLD SO

right to be a great colonial
power.”Brest-Litovek treaty.”’

“We cannot allow the ‘Bolsheviks’ 
to force on us a peace so humili
ating as to dishonor the national 
flag and to make a repetition of the 
horrore of this- war inevitable. When 
a satisfactory peace has been secur
ed, we can proceed with a clear con
science to build up It new world.

VICTORY FOWL 
BY LLOYD GEORGE

4-
Tn view of this claim the follow-

ir and she' must place 
her determination to “Native opinion here is unanim

ously against any idea of their be
ing handed back to the tender 
mercies of Germany. Any sugges
tion of an act of this kind on the 
part of Great Britain produces the 
utmost consternation.”

The report shows that the first 
twenty-five years of German rule in 
Southwest Africa is an unbroken 
record of official bad faith, private 
oppression, babarities and robberies, 
culminating in the Nerero and Hot
tentot rebellions. During the first 
seventeen years there was no law for 
the natives such protection as the 
law eventually provided, not being 
dictated by considerations of human
ity, but in order to exploit the na
tives as laborers.

ENDORSE (ZKCHO-SLOVACS
Washington, Sept. 12.—Despite 

the bitter resistance of the Austrian 
Government which sought to prevent 
publication of the declaration of the 
Czech deputies in favor of an inde
pendent Czech-Slovak state, all of 
the clergy of the Bohemian dioceses 
have united in endorsing it.

Because of its influence, this nc < 
tion of the clergy, as reported to-day 
In cable dispatches, cteated a pro
found impression in Austria-Hun
gary and led to strong denunciation 
by the Vienna newspapers, which de
clared that the premier had con
demned the Czech-Slovak declara
tion in favor of independence ns 
lacking in loyalty to the dynasty and 
to the dual monarchy. x

The latest manifestion also Is re
garded as a sign of the Increasing 
strength of the Czech national feel- 
ting. ____

preserve her existence.
After mentioning his offers to 

peace, the .Emperor said that the 
German leaders had made it plain 
to every one who wished to under
stand “that we are at all times ready 
to offer the hand to peace.”

Only Heartfailure on Part 
of British People Can 

Prevent It
A HEARTFELT 

FAREWELL
7

HOW HUNS 
PROTECT 

HANGARS

BOQUETS FOR KRUPPS.
In beginning his address at the 

munition works the Em-peror said:
“My dear friends at the Krupp 
Works:—1 have long felt a desire to 
pay you a visit during this war, 
but, as you know, numerous political 
and military duties have summoned 
me to the various battlefields and re
gions of# war wrecked Europe. Now 
at last to my delight, I have suc
ceeded in coming here to the works 
which I have been able to observe in 
their development since my earliest
childhood and the inspection of Amsterdam, Sept, 
which has always filled me with the twenty-five British prisoners are 
greatest admiration for German confined much like birds In a cage 
science and inventive energy. with scarcely rdqm to move about

“What I want to do to-day is to n8ar the flying Sheds at Evere, a 
express my imperial thanks to the FUbutb ut Brussels, for the purpose 
directors of the Krupps, the fore- protecting the hangars nudnst at- 
men, the workmen and the workwo- tacks, according io fits Libre Bet- 
men for the astounding manner in gjq,.0 The item, Which is reprinted 
which the Krupp Works have been in ^he Celegraat mtys that some of 
placed at the disposal of the Ger- jj,e British prisoners have lincu
man army and its supYeme war lord, bandages around their heads show.
Very great work has been accent- jne ti,at they had not recovered from 
plished by ail from the directors wounds The item adds that a siml-
down to the - last workman and liar number of Belgian prisoners
workwoman and this under increas- ilfe filling tjie same role at the 
ing food difficulties, clothing diffi- Diest flying camp, 

rain eulties and losses, sorrows and car
es which have spared no home, neith
er princely house nor modest work- 

in man’s dwelling.
the HIS IMPERIAL HEART TOUCHED

“Industrial mobilization, without 
distinction of age or sex, has con
stituted a demand such as never be
fore was made on the German peo- 

winds, pie, and yet it was responded to will- 
occasional show- ingly and joyfully. In that cpnnec- 

ers to-day. Friday—Westerly winds, tion I should like, Above all, to ex
fair with moderate temperature, (Continued on Page Five.)

By Courier Leased Wire
Manchester, Eng., Sept 12.—“No

thing but heart failure on the part 
of the British nation can prevent our 
achieving a weal victory,” salt Pre
mier Lloyd G eo:£e, (speaking to-day 
at Manchester.

Hy Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Sept. 12.—Speak-" 

ing at the Krupp munition 
works at Essen, Emperor Wil
liam declared that everyone in 
I lie remotest corner of the 
fatherland knew that he had 
"left no stone unturned to 
shorten the war as far as pos
sible for your people anil for 
the entire civilized European 
world.”

TAKES TWO TO MAKE PEACE 
The Emperor said it took two to 

tnake peace—t.’ha; one could not do 
it unless he ceald overcome
other.
confronted with her enemies’ will

Is Tendered to Rev. and Mr$. 
Brown r

Premier Lloyd Geoorge eaid he was 
all for a league cf n-U^ns, and in 
fact a league had' already been begun 
The British Empire, be said was a 
league of free nations, and that the 
Allied nations fighting the battle for 
rfetit were now a league of free na- pions. in the school room ol the First Bap-

“To end all wars ” the premier Church last night when mem- said, “we miîLt impi.se a durable here of the congregation said good- 
peace from our enemies. The Prus- T>vo to Rev. and Mrs. Bicwn. 
sian military power must not only be Mr. J. Dawson, Chairman of the 
beaten, but Germany herself must Deacons’ Board presided on a happy 
know that their rulers have outrag- more ter and - sipe iches were made toy 
ed the laws of humanity, and that several and also the Baptist rnints- 
Prussdan strength canriot protect tor, ^ the city.
them from punishment. nit,- fnilnwin^ resolution was un-uTSVSÜ W3S& -rSSTÆ
ment of a league of nations without £ L. Matthews, seconded b> Mis., 
power will in Itself secure the world s.urquts. 
against a catastrophe. A league of “On the eve of his departure to 
nations. With the Prussian military the city of Detroit, this church de- 
power triumphant, would be a league sire to place on record its sincere 
of fox and geese, one fox and many appreciation of the splendid servlc- 
geese. The geese would greatly dl-, es ©f Pastor Rev. Llewellyn Brown, 
minieh in numbers.” ' who has labored with us for the past

The only sure foundation for a I eight years. That these years have 
league of nations, the premier said, been, mo8t fruitful is shown in the 
was a victory for the Allies. Peace greatly lncreascd membership. Mr. 
must be of a kind, he added, that Browa ln hl8 pastorate has received 
cbmpiends itself to the common sense 477 new mem1)eis, 264 of these by 
of t1!6 étions As a ^htie it «nut ^ This ls In ltsellf a urge
not be dictated by extreme men on lchupeh He hag ,been m06t active in 
either Ride. ^ ^. all 'branches of the dhurch’s work

“We1 ’ newr’acwt fo'/our- and the Sunday School was his spec-
..IVÏ .S ÏbJSÎ u»“o«r #0^ » W MUM, Th. «.f.l.r =htel

Cordial Resolution and a 
Handsome Cheque

British Captives Are Kept in 
Cage Near Airplane 

Sheds There was a very large attendance iSEVERE FIGHTING IN
CITY OF I*ETROGRAD 

By Courier Leased Wire.
,London, Sept, 12.—Russian peasants 

ujto revolted against the Bolshevik 
government a few days ago arc re
ported to have entered PetrogracL and 
to have been joined by a large part 
of tlte population, says a dispatch from 
Copenhagen to_Jhe Central News 
Agency. Severe fighting is proceed
ing in the city and fires have broken 
out ut several places.

!
13 .—About

the vices have been remarkable in at
tendance and interest, the evening 
congregation often taxing the seating

The church

Germany, he declared, was

capacity to the utmost, 
finances were never easier and in 
t!he Home expenses as well as in mis
sionary offerings, large increases 
have been recorded.

“Mr. Brown’s work has been a 
(Continued on page lour) .

WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, Sept. 

12.—The 
i turbance 

tioned yesterday 
; is moving slowly 
eastwards across 
the Great Lakes, 
causing 

. throughout On
tario and West
ern Quebec.

I the West 
weather 
been fine

Cone touts on a 
Be PEsswrtiTtc.i 
Even when Their 
V/'nTEKs COMu 1

dis- 't*.men-
-

~Pr
IS IN

; THE GASOLINE SAVER A TRUE PATRIOT.
i The Allted fleets and armies'DROPPED DEAD

By Carrier Treated Wire. ......
Kitchener, (Lu-, Sept- L — vvhile 

walking to. work this morning, Ar
thur Townsend, aged 44 years, drop
ped dead on King street-. Deceased 
moved to this city from, Goderich two 
months ago, and has wprked since 
then at the Dominion Tire factory. He 
is survived by his widow and two 
children.

No gasoline for Sunday pleasure!
need it too badly to permit of its waste. Nothing less than abso
lute necessity prompted the request of the Fuel Controller that 
Sunday motoring for pleasure be discontinued. The saving next 
Sunday of 226,000 gallons of gasoline and $150,000 in money will 
mean much to the cause of victory. Those who fight our battles 
must be gssured Of a supply, before those who seek pleasure. The 
good citizen realizes this and will need no urging. Thosp^ who 
start saving gasoline now render their country a double service.

C-i 1,
has
ando
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Forecasts.“Zimmie”' Fresh
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Have Penetrated Main Southwest Defense of Cambrai

ays
SALE

ey and a half red 
i Rose avenue, six « 
ide- Price $2,600; ft

f t
cottage on Terrace j j 
17. Price $2,000 ; 

ed. in al condition. 
age on St. Paul’s ■ I 
: $2,000.
r frame house on —, 
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BY JAN

BRIAN JEALOUS 
MANUAL. RUTH’S

Chapter : 
The next morning 

alhieion to the subji 
had discussed the ni 
he was rather quiet f 
img in monosyllable 
spoke.

“He doesn’t believ 
do it,” Ruth said alto 
into
cream for his coffee, 
she added with tiecis 

“Brian, I am goin 
this mornil

kitchenthe

position
quietly, as she put th 
Bide hte. cup.

“You are determii 
when you know I am 

“Not because you 
it, dear, 
money. You will see 0 
comfortable we will i 
weeks, than we are 
.give us more to go 1 
to the theatres, etc.,’ 
passion for the theat 

“I should rather 1 
to have you disgrac 
me by letting others 1 
support you. 
talk oif it,” he finish 

he rose from the 
“The hours are sh 

or half-past until fiv 
Brian, “I shall be ho 
get here. Why, unl< 
you, I might have wc 
definitely and you wo 
known it!” The th< 
across her mind that 
would have been wise: 
quiet until she had pri 

“So you are goin 
again.

“I hope you may n< 
'Brian Hackett saw 

was made up; that s' 
least try her wings as

But becau

It is

as

AMERICANS ARE l 
Byv Courier Leased W! 

'“'fërican Forces 01 
ij Tuesday, Sept 

The Germans 
wei’é'istill attacking < 
Rouge plateau with de 
minàtion. The losses 
in the last three day: 
teen appalling.

F

i
NEWS CON FI 

By Courier Leased Wl 
Montreal, Sept. 11.- 

the loss of the Missan 
firmed this afternoon 
dlan Pacific Ocean St« 
pany. The steamer ! 
British port on Septe 
fifty-nine soldiers and 
passengers.
September 9. It ,ip N 
company that none of : 
were lost.

She-wl«n

Success 
Canni]

If you ever had 
with canned frui* 
etc., it was prol 
«cause the contait 
not properly seal 
our Purified Para 
year and the res 
be all you wish. ! 
pet pound.

A full line of J; 
Cork, Sealing Wa: 
Catsup Flavoring,

fUM ’ V*

H. E P
“Druggi 

Cor. King and C* 
Printing and ] 

Finished Pro

*
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! Protect Your
m Eyes Ni

Parents who make 
, tort to give their child 

. vantage of a good ed 
sometimes negligent 
eyes. Defective visi 
ren, if taken while t 

- etin young and tend 
overcome by prope 
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\PUSHING ENEMY BACK 
ON HINDENBURG LINE

AMERICANS ARE-

NORFOLK I

AT ARCH LOWEST IN COST 
HIGHEST IN , 

1 FOOD VALUE
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French Have Outflanked La Fere With the Capture of 

Travecy and Adjacent, Heights Allied Prog
ress C ontinues.

More Troops Sent by Allies 
for Campaign in North

ern Russia

SEMCOE AGENCY
-4*

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An E scellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

TO BUY «POINT By Coui'jer Loused Wire
New York, Sept. 12.—The Associ

ated Prites to-day issues the follow
ing:

forcing them to fall back sll along 
their line east of Rheims. In the. 
regtion of Laffaux and in the Aisne 
area, enemy attempts to approach 
new French positions were repulsed 
the Germans,losing 150 prisoners.

In Flanders the British have ad 
vanced their lines northeast of Hul- 
ludh ar.d made progress 
Armer. . res, which

Washington, Sept. 12.—American 
troops have landed at Archangel to 
assist the other allied forces «here ......
in their campaign for the re-estab- Wlth the capture of Traveicy and 
lishment of order in northern Ru=. . e heights dominating the country

; to the south, General Peta'in’s forces 
have outflanked the important Ger
man position at La Fere, This ad
vance by the French over a narrow 
front of Only two miles pressages the 
evacuation of La Fere by the Ger
mans and general weakening of their 
lineb before the vital stronghold of 
St. Gobain Forest.

Slowly' the Allies are pushing the 
enemy back on his Hindenburg line 
defences from La Fere to St. Quen
tin, slight advances being made by 
both the French and British armies 
fighting in this area, 
have taken and passed Hinaoourt and 
retained their hold on . Essigny-Ie- 
Grand, four miles south of St. 
Quentin by repulsing enemy attacks, 
nhe British in their drive for St. 
Quentin have reached Vermand] 
about six miles east of the Hinden
burg line running through Cambrai, 
which, with St. Quentin, form the 
central pivots of the German de
fences between La Fere and Ypres. 
Counter attacks launched by the Ger
mans in an effort to prevent the Brit
ish,-from driving a wedge between 
Cambrai and St. Quentin were re
pulsed near Gouzeaucoju’t. 
able fighting weather n.as 
an aid to the enemy, but despite the 
rain and tlhe stiffer resistance of the 
foe, Field Marshal Haig’s men con
tinue to make progress towards thé 
Hindenburg line.

Artillery activity continues in the 
St. Quentin sector and also between 
the Aisne and the Vesle, where the 
Germans are making a valiant effort 
to retain possession of thg St Go
bain and Chemin des Dames strong
holds and prevent the. Allies fro

<Public Opinion in Norfolk 
County Opposes Private 

Ownership
sdq.. This announcement was au
thorized yesterday by Gen. March, 
Chief of Staff.

For military reasons the number 
of soldiers landing was not revealed 
nor was it rogde clear from where 
they had embarked. It was assumed 
however, that the soldiers had been 
sent from

$1 GOO to $6000 residence 
coe tor sale on

in Si mi
terais varying from

NAVY LEAGUE NOTES
Cam handle farm property in ex
change for some of these. Apply T. 
X Langford.

west
the Germans 

took from them last spring. In the 
Havrincovrt wood sector the enemy l 
artillery is active. At Gouzeacourt 
the British have re-established their 
lines after , repulsing the Germans 
who gained a foothold in one of the 
most bitter local engagements since 
tihie rapid drive was halted by bad 
weather conditions several days ago

ef

(From Our Own «Correspondent)
Simcoe, Sept. 12.—The suit in 

court over 40 rod water lot at Tur 
key point granted by the Hardy Gov
ernment for the consideration of a 
paltry $15 and the offering for sale 
of the Long Point Hunting grounds 
has been a subject of some discus 
sion locally It is within the confines 
of moderation to say that in this 
county public opinion is opposed to 
the private ownership of lvong 
Point or any section of the water 
front of the bay, and that the time is 
opportune fer the Government to 
buy back the point as a public park.

The Algonquin park and eastern 
Ontario lakes have never been an at-® promptly ,increased to 100 thou-

and and now numbers >00 thousand 
Through the sway of the fleet and 
merehan t marine our men crossed 
over satisfy. every man of them ; cut 
factories produced and employed our 
citizens, who otherwise would ha v ; 
been idle had the fleet failed, To-dcv 
,-e are pinched for sugar. The break 
in supply Is said to have been caus
ed by the loss of a cargo from Cuba, 
at the hands of Hun U-boats. Our 
agricultural produce has found a 
market through the supremey nt 
Britain’s fleet. Your representatives 
have already voted 35 cts per $1UU>) 
assessment to the cause of the mer 
chant marine, and you council offers 
you. the opportunity to contribute 
anything that your gratitude prompts 
ynv? to do further than hy taxation. 
All should be handed to the treas 
urer W C.J.- King, this week or 
next,” This was the purport if not 
ifbe enact words of the five minutes 
addres s, and the audience was atten
tive ai d apparently appreciative.

Mr. Pursel is giving his patronage 
this week a splendid extra in vocal

We sell Insurance. English camps, 
Americans are training.

Crisis Has Come 
Archangel, Sept. 12.^-More allied 

troops are urgently needed if the 
Russio-alliod campaign in northern 
Russia is to be carried

where ipro during, while to day that idle 
“C.t ass” in our midst is not much 
in is vidence or in real consequence.

I in duatry and thrift, ho thought, 
had . already balanced, off the unus
ual t‘,ax rate.

The French TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, Sept. 12.—Receipts, 360 

cattle; 73 calves; 696 hogs; 1 004 
sheep and hogs.

Cattle trade steady, calves weaker, 
ho i in good demand, lambs héSvier.

Export cattle, choice, $14.25 to 
;$H.'\75; medium, $12.60 to $14.25; 
bulls, $9.50 to $10.25; butcher cat
tle, choilce, $10.25 to $11.25; me
dium, $9.25 to $10.25; common, 
$7.50 to $8; butcher cows, choice 
$9.25 to $10.50; medium $8.25 to 
$9.76; cannera $5.25 to $6.25; 
bulls, $7.75 to $8.60; feeding steers 
$8.50 to $9; Stockers, choice, $8.25 
to $8.50; light, $6.50 to $7; milk
ers, choice, $80 to $125; springers, 
choice, $85 to $125; sheep, ewes 
$14.25 to $15; bucks and culls $17.- 
50 to $18; lambs, $17 to $18; (hogs, 
fed and watered, $19.50 to $19.75; 
f. o. b., $18.50; calves, $17.00 to 
$17.50.

Jto speedv 
success, in the opinion of virtually 
every officer and 
here.

The Russian winter will 
at hand, and before that time it is 
hoped to reach

civilian observer“Rule Britannia ”
“F.*cm youtn wc have sung “Rulu 

Britannia.” soon begnd she ruled; ruled 
till some of us sang it “rules.” It 
took rthe hard-pressed 

Czecho-Slovaks, establish a 
against the Germans, and open an 
uninterrupted line of communication 
from Vladivostok to Archangel,# 
through Vologda. , The available 
forces have been sufficient to de
feat much superior numbers of Rol- 
sheviki, but it is pointed out. that 
the necessity for more troops is not 
so much a question of maintaining 
the front as ot impressing the peas
ants and convincing them that suffi
cient power is at hand 
final victory.

The peasants for the most part 
aue extremely friendly to the allies 
and anxious to aid In the movement, 
but fear to join the army because 
they are apprehensive that the 
Russo-allied forces are not sufficient
ly strong, and that the peasantry 
which" aided the Russo-allied move
ment would be slaughtered If by any 
chance the Bolshevik! were victiorl-

50ine o0 thousand men afloat 
:v> peacte, on the merchant marine. 
When

front

sam
W 111 m

war broke, this number was

traction for this part of the province 
and our own natural waterfront 
should never have been given over 
to a few capitalists even were they 
Canadians.
Navy League Support—Voluntary.

Subscription to Supplement Muni
cipal grants.

The chairman of the finance com
mittee of the Town Council 
named to present the Navy League 
Campaign at the local Theatre last 
evening. He led up to the subject 
by expressing liis personal satisfac
tion with the cheerfulness with which , 
the citizens had accepted the an
nouncement of the 28 mill rate and 
praised the citizens in general tor 
the spledid industry of all classes in
cluding Women, boys and girls, and 
the magnificent aid given to agri
cultural producers in the matter ot 
husbanding asd harvesting fruit and 
vegetables.

“It has teen said." he continued 
“that before the war. about one fifth 
(of Simcoe’a population was actually

Unfavor- 
served as

\wriV
-•

IS THE WORLD’S BEST SUBSTITUTE 
FOR WHEAT FLOUR

TRY IT IN YOUR BAKING 
TO-DAY '

I FREE wheat saving neelges mailed on request.
Western Canada^Flour,Mills, Co. Limited

Head Office - . . Toronto

to insure
war.

5
Fumes arising when a box of rub

ber rings for fruit jars was opened 
bulmed a Galt woman’s faro ànd 
made her eyes bloodshot. A trained 

om 1 nurse rppnounced the poison phenol.
-r V

ous.

■ . ' r|
The Russo-alEhd leaders feel cer

tain of success if the troops at their 
disposal ?are sufficient. When they 
reach the thickly-populated pro
vinces there are large Russian forces 
organized and waiting to join themi 
but While they- are manoeuvr
ing through the thinly-populated 

music .• swamps of the north the chief re-
Baptists in Norfolk. liante must be upon the allied troops

■ The proceedings of the annual con- themselves.
■ ■ «to ■ ■ vention of the Norfolk Baptist. The Austro-German direction of
■ || r ■ |\ I ■ churches, held here last June, have the Botoheyiki forces is dgily In-
■ U I II IB I I just come from the printers, and an casing in scope^Near Kotl^ there

I ■■ ■ W ■ ■ JU“L . “ are known to be twenty German■ VI ■* MM If I I e]itende.d t offirors organizing the artillery.
Il Mm I I give® the 8tatus of the church ln White Guards Take Vologda

■ 8 ■ ’Ll I ■ detail. Stockholm, Sept. 12.—Vologda, a
■ M ■ There are thirty churches, seven- town; on the Volodga River, 110

■ J| 8 ■■■* Hi 8 ■ teen of which have reported. The miles north of "faroslav, is reported
S I rental value df the parsonages is in despatches from Moscow to have 1» , —

I placed at $1,174, Simcoe leading at been icaptuked by Russian Whitt?r, * .
If n 01 ■ $240; 15 parsons receive salaries Guards consisting chiefly of peasants ' ?-•' r—jT L(VI le X ■ 1 totalling $11,57:’.; current expendi- who approached the plaro from *> I ”

■ ITlllÜc ■ I turcs total $7,516; permanent lin-* «Parai.; Before leaving Vologda* jtbe
?--------*--— - - - ■jprovements, $500? Sunday schools Russ.fen Red ^Army is. ea(4 to, Ijavis,,, *■ -

9m • require $1,471; Young People’s burned the town. K r
I Unions, $115; the value of church Nijnl-Novgorod, tihe town ton the .
property is $12,372. The total con- Volga, 265 miles northeast of, Mos- r 

I tributed to missions is $4,000, Wat- fow which was recently taken by 
erford leading with $917, Boston ttle RH v.n % v , ^Ua7ds,was rer 

and Simcoe
. °Tho Sunday school attendance 'th.T''.dy1C‘^Sk"

I shows a total of 2,561, decrease were disaffected because of food con- 
485. with a 59 per cent, attendance, ddtions and unemployment. Re- 

There are six Young Peoples’ oently there were many strides at 
Unions. Simcoe leading in member- Nijni-Novgorod. 
ship with 68. Siberian FVont Gone

Boston will entertain the associa- Vladivostok, Sept. 12,—The Si- 
tion at its tlrree-day convention next ■ berian front, has disappeared over 
June. j niglht. In the wordla of an American
y We hesitate to drop the pamphlet,authority, it has “moved 4,000 miles 
without a word of compliment to to the westward.” Communication 
the compositor, Mr1. A. M. Monroe, a has been completely established be

tween Vladivostok and Irvutsk.
Czechoslovak forties have broken 
through from Lake Baikal, in the 
direction of Tchita, under Captain 
Gaidâ, Whttlé General Semerioff’s Cos
sacks, supported by Czecho-Slovaks 
have approached the trans-Balkaliati 
Capital from the Onon River.

The Bolshevik! forces, seemingly 
overawed by the presence of En
tente allied jtroops, have scattered.
Some of them have gone i*n tlhe direc
tion Of Kiakhta, and others are .sup
posed to be fleeing northward by 
way of the Amufr railway.

Military officials say It would not 
be surprising to find that the Bol
shevik! had dissolved into non-com
batant groüps intent only ton seeking 
amnesty from the Entente alTlee. 

t What Tokio Reported 
Tokio, Sept. 12—An official state

ment Islsued yesterday by the Japan
ese war offllcb, reporting military op
erations on the Ussuri front, in Si-
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Fall Opening 
Display

\r\V *A REMARKABLE 
WOMANWITtiA 
REMARKABLE 

STORY

2

r - t;i—>--
- /veteran printer of the British-Cana- 

dian, on his splendid tabulated pages. 
Page 20 in particular is equal to any 
King’s printer nonpariel/ turned out 
anywhere.

.

r /I — ?] U 9rVI Always Boil Them.
* “Did you buy any new rubber 
bands for your fruit sealers,” said 
the man of the house in a Simcoe 
home, as he remarked on newspaper 
reports of poisoning. “Yes, but I 
always boil them before using,” was' 
the reply.

Some rumors wé.ro afloat yesterday 
about sickness following from eating 
fruit from sealers t'itted with new 
rubbers. Nothing tragic has yet been 
reported.
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W. m ■ i
/£ASSEMBLY HALL /

VI Sails, Coals, Dresses, Blouses 
; and Skirts

FJ— ON — '
!f! Odd l^ids of N ews.FRIDAY

NIGHT
: z
z j* :

Two rinks of local bowlers went 
to Brantford yesterday, and report 
that they were progessing favorably 
when the rain stopped the play.

It’s nice to read the food control- beria.’says: 
ler’s illustrated advt., “be wise and “Our cavalry reached Bolchaltoyo 
Can now.” and then think of Jtlie ripe 011 Sept. 2. Bikin, 150 miles north 
fruit in the cellar, spoiling for lack of Vladivostok, was (reached on Aug. 
of sugar to do the canning. Yes, and our vanguards entered Iman.
we should have tapped a thousand mil“ Bik*n; «n Sept. 1

The railway bridges at Iman and Bl- 
toin were not damaged: by the enemj-.

“Many Anstro-Hungarians and 
Germans partidipated in the engage
ment at Kraefsky between August 
23 and 25.”

■>s =fj =
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Show the true trend of fashion as they have been decreed for 
Autumn Wear. Individuality, exclusiveness, quality and value
find fullest expression in our collection.
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maples about town last springy but 
wc did not. Will we next spring?

Four plate glass fronts smashed 
within a few months by stones 
thrown by “kids” on the street. The 
insurance companies may give Sim
coe a jar by pulling out of town till 
our youth are properly advised.

The “West Lynn” school building 
now approaching completion, 
spoken of by many who have been 
past, as a splendid piece of architec
ture and a credit to the new section.

Brantford prospectors have been 
looking over wood lots in the vicinity 
of Simcoe. There are those about 
town who are emphatic in their opin
ion that the Council should secure 
more acreage at once for next year, 
when, it is claimed by some, fuel 
will be still more in demand.

We have not, un to the present, 
heard the word “blight” in connec
tion with the late potato crop of the 
county.

=—

Sept. 13th
AT EIGHT O’CLOCK '
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NEW HUN PROJECTILE,

By Courier Leased Wire
With the British Armies in 

France, Sept. 11.—(By The Asso
ciated Press).—Just before the Brit
ish launched their attack this morn
ing on the enemy trenches northwest 
of Plerrleze below Gouzeaucourt the 
German troops employed a new kind 
of projectile in an effort to drive 
the New Zealand troops from nearby 
positions.

The projectiles, which were about 
the size of oranges, were fired 
short range in salvos of from 206 
300 each and were sprinkled over an 
area of close to three miles. These 
projectiles burst into flames as they 
hit the ground and gave off gas.

i
Our stock of Furs and, Fur Coats this season is most complete, 
and prices moderate, Come and make your selections early be
fore the season's advance puts limit on the variety.

st ,
-W ' :

Mrs. Pankhurst, who 
is a militant speaker and 
an ardent Suffragette j 
has declared a voluntary j 
truce for the duration of ] 
the war, so that the gov- j 
ernment might not be 1 
embarrased by the de
mands of the thousands j 
of her followers.
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W. L. HUGHES
ifr ‘ jjjfi

I ■.at
0 to '- “DISTINCETIYE LADIES’ WEAR.’’

Thone 446.Seats are Limited 
And Tickets Are Now 

On Sale

127 Colborne Street 
jfllfgii un; ijiirm'rmTi mm niiirifflifmfii TTrurmr/i i i^n

I FAUj soccer series. IfRECRUITS FOR SIBERIA. 
Kingston. Sept. 11.-5a.pt. Dlns- 

dale, who is recruiting (for the Si
berian expeditionary force, proceed
ed to Brockvllle and Ottawa to-day. 
He reports that the number of 
crults !s growing, and there Is every 
prospect that M D. No. 3 will send 
its quota, as it has met 
made ip the past,

? ft-. Brantford United footballers go to 
Paris to-morrow night, to play in 

jthe first game of the fall series, in 
,which four teams are rompeting for 
, -edals. Th » tr.llowing players will 

“-nt iBrr-tforfi: — MoGrattan, 
8 T- Holland. W. Holland, Vi pend, 
8 Taylor, Biggs, Lynn, Charlton, XV. 
Ig S.mith, Pçrrin, iUchardon,

ta
Hia m !iiTickets on Sale at Y. 

MjC.A. and Boles’ Drug 
Btore.
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tabllslf A monarchy of to'support any 
.other new government friendly to 
them.

15E
m FOR SALEX'

THE WIFE nwmTurning to Allies.
The Russians are helplessly plead

ing for ontstde assistance. Demo
crats and other Bourgeoisie friendly 

■ to the Germans are now turning to 
the Entente allies since the defeat 
of the Germans on the western 
front and the successes of the Cze- 
Cho-Slovak Murnan and Vladivostok 
movements.

The Constitutional Democr-1-1- 
party and the other parties of the 
Extreme Right, however, are in 
such disfavor with the great mass 
of Russians of the Centre that for
eign diplomats are riot witling to 
take them seriously.

The Czecho-Slovak movements be
yond the River Volga has gained the 
support of factions favoring a Con
stituent Assembly, and it is making 
the more reactionary programmes 
impossible, as Siberia generally le 
conceded to be the key to reconstruc
tion in European Russia.

Somewhere almong the Social Re
volutionaries, probably among those 
of the Right, a leader is expected to 
develop who may eventually crystal- 
ize the opposition to the Bolsheviki.

M. Tchneroff, former Minister of 
'Agriculture and chairman of the 
suspended Assembly and General 
Boris Savinkoff. former military 
Minister of War in the Kerensky 
Cabinet, are the most conspicuous 
Social Revolutionaries at present. 
Their whereabouts is unknown, but 
General Savinlkoff is reported to be 
in Siberia.

$2,800—Lawrence street, 1 1*2 
storey red brick, 7 rooms and all 
conveniences but furnace. Two ■ 
of these. $200 will handle.

$3,000 — Lawrence street, 2 
storey, 7 rooms and all conven
iences but furnace. $200 cash 
lets you in.

$4.000—Lawrence street, new 
red brick, 2 storey and all con
veniences. New hot-air furpace, 
electric light with fixtures. Im
mediate possession. Terms are 
cash.

$2,500—Lawrence street, each 
side of double house, 1 1-2 
storey, 7 rooms, all conveniences 
but furnace. $200 cash will 
ijandle eiher of these.

I The

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

%

BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF "MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

■IB An Unprecedented Reign of 
Terror Throughout the 

Whole of Russia

BEYOND ALL CONTROL

Mob Law Supreme — Mass
acre in the Public 

Streets

8111111*111

lililAN IS JEALOUS OF ARTHUR —and all because he eould not give 
' MANlb*jb, RUTH’S EMPLOYER her all the luxuries bo which she had 

Chapter XXI. been accustomed. He slcoffed, in Ms
The next morning Brian made no heart, at a love that could not en- 

allusion to the subject which they dure privation, when that privation 
had discussed the night before. But meant only the going without the 

: rather quiet for him, answer- 'things he never had had. 
in monosyllables when Ruth no stock of her bringing up; of the

disgust she must feel at doing work 
ebe had always seen relegated to the 
many servants her aunt employed, 

the kitchen for some more He had no thought of how it affected 
m am for his coffee. “But I am (U her when tsihe saw her hands 
«he added with decision. dened and roughened with menial

■Brian, I aim going to take my work; or how she longed for the 
position this morning,” she said flesh-pots—the comforts she had in 
quietly, as she put the cream jug be- the South. 'She was a married wo- 
side his cup. man, ,flhis wife. It was only her

You are determined to do this, part be had asked her to do. To 
w lmn you know I am opposed to It?” make a home'for him.

"Not because you are opposed to earn the money, 
it. dear. But because we need the Yet, even as , all these things 
money. You will see how much more through his head, he flushed as be 
comfortable we will he, after a few remembered how very little he had 
weeks, than we are now. It will earned. Perhaps, had be not told 
give us more to go out with, too— her they would 'have to take a cheap
en the theatres, etc.,” she knew h’s er flat she would not have done this 
passion for the theatre. thing. But what could a man do?

"I should rather never igo, than He scarcely ever was able to bring 
to have you disgrace yourself and home more than a hundred dollars 
me by letting others see that I can’t a month. Thirty-five was too big a 
support you. It is galling even to proiportioff to pay tor rent. No won- 
talk of it,” he finished impatiently der he had been obliged to borrow, 
as he rose from the table. That thought recalled the check

"The hours are short, from nine Mrs. Clayborne had given Ruth, and 
or half-past until five,” she told which he had used. It was a big 
Brian. “I shall be home when you fcheck; she, of course, had not been 
get here. Why, unless I bad told quite truthful when she told Ruth 
you, I might have worked there in- that it was no more than she would 
definitely and you would never have give a professional, but a's long 
known it!” The thought flashed she had declared she would not help 
across her mind that perhaps she them, she had saved her pride by 
would have 'been wiser had dhe kept giving it to her :rt this way. It was 
quiet until she had proved herself. all nonsense for Ruth to think (the 

“So you are going?” he asked could earn such checks a's that; it
■was preposterous. But—twenty dol

'd hope you may never regret it.” lars a week and the promise of more. 
Brian Hackett saw that her mind ! He knew the firm by reputation, had 

was made up; that she would at heard Arthur Mandel spoken of as a 
least try her wings as a wage earner I keen business man. They were not

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

paying people any more than they 
earned—not nowadays.

Suddenly another thought came. 
This man Mandel had seen Ruth. He 
had thought her attractive. Per
haps that had something to do with 
it. Once more he asked, this time 
in a voice tinged with his latest 
emotiop:.

“You have decided?”
“Yes.

Brian, 
beet.”

- “What 'kind of a looking man is 
this Mandel?"

“Oh, just an ordinary man as far 
as looks go, perhaps 'better looking 
than the majority. Why?”

“Maybe he has fallen in love with 
you and that’s the reason he is will
ing to pay you—-raw help—twenty 
dollars a week.”

“Nonsense! As to my 'being ‘raw 
help,’ I am not. I hare studied for 
years, just the things that will help 
me in that position. I -know- many 
things that it takes years to learn 
about period decorating, etc. You 
never have been interested in the 
subject or you would have realized 
that I did.”

“Well, all I’ve got to say is that 
you do it against my wishes! That I 
am unalterably opposed to your do
ing anything outside of our home. 
If you weren’t so impatient, and 
would give me time, I would soon 
be able to give you all you wanted. 
That’s what it amounts to! Giving 
you all the gek-gaws you want; and 
letting you play lady with servants 
to wait on you.”

When Brian finished bis tirade he 
flung himself out of the house, for 
the first time neglecting to give Ruth 
a parting kiss.

To-morrow—The Head Clerk at 
Mandel is Instructs' Ruth as to Her 
Duties.

• <

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 866
Residence—236 West St. 

x Phone 638

He tooklie was I

lS.Dowling&Coins
.-•poke.

"He doesn’t believe I’m going to 
do it,” Ruth said aloud, as she went
into Please don’t he angry, 

•Believe me, it is for the
Stockholm, Sept. 12.—July 

August were months of horror Which 
never will be forgotten by persons 
who watched Russia’s two great 
cities, Petrog-rad and Moscow, pass 
through the mad attempt of the Bol
shevik! to 'shoot or imprison all per
sons who disagreed with their wild 
efforts to control crumbling

September probably 
will be worse, for the opposition 
parties are gaining strength through 
desperation.

The lives of the non-BoIshevikl 
are unsafe and everywhere in Rus
sia self-defence is forcing unwilling 
belligerents to take up arms against 
the ruthless persecution of the so- 
callied commissions for the suppres
sion of a counter-revolution, which 
shoot down the bourgeoisie by the 
hundreds.

Leon Trotzky, the Bolshevik! Min
ister of War, evidently is determined 
that his dictatorship of the pro
letariat shall ntot repeat the history 
of the former Provisional Govern
ment and fail through being too 
merciful.

Ex-Premier Kerensky refused to 
impose the doath penalty, and his 
Government fell almost without the 
loss 'of a tlllfe, but the observers of 
the Russian political situation say 
that no such bloodless end is doming 
to the Soviet republic. It has given 
no quarter, and it will Deceive none.

Will Fight *> Bad
Premier ; Loriio*, War 

Trotzky, Svordloff, president of the 
central executive committee, and-1 
other Bolsheviki leaders realize this, 
and ithey doubtless will fight as long 
as a single soldier remains loyal to 
them.

Trotzky has said in speeches that 
Moscow will be reduced1 to ashes be
fore It is surrendered. Yaroslav, a 
town on the Volga, 16 miles north
east of Mb Scow, was burned for re-' 
sisting Bolshevik! domination, and 
Vologda, 110 miles north of Yaro
slav, is reported to have suffered the 
same fate.

Night has bean (hideous in Mos
cow for months because of the vol
leys from execution squads in the 
military enclosures where prisoners 
are kept.

FerCgr.ers and Russians alike 
wiere searched without warrants and 
the Red- Guards marching crowds of 
men and women prisoners"'through 
the streets with such regularity tirait 
pedestrians hardly noticed them, -t -

Marie Spiridonova, a Social Revo
lutionary leader, charged in fier me
morable speech before the All-Rns- 
sian Soviet Congress at Moscow on 
July 4, that Bolsheviki rule was more 
tyrannical than that of the late Em
peror, and the reign of terror had 
scarcely begun at that'time.

Too Much for Heifferich
Dr .Karl Heifferich, the German 

Ambalseaxlor at Moscdw, rushed back 
to Berlin and reported to • his Gov
ernment that Moscow was in erich a 
State of anarchy that the embassy 
could not stay there, and he is al
leged to have advised a discontinu
ance of diplomatic relations with 

There is little 
wonder that Ambassador Heifferich 
had such an impression. Two at
tempts were made on his lif# while

and LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014 
Phone»; Sell 1275, 1276 

Auto 193

red-

House, 561.
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He would pean Russia.

«Mil CE C«.SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

ran

D. L.&W. 
Scranton Coal

TWELVE KILLED IN WRECK. 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Alliance, Neb., Sept. 11—Twelve 
people were killed and 18 injured 
when a Burlington train was wreck
ed seven miles west of here yester
day. The passenger train ran head- 
on into a work train, telescoping the- 
first two cars of the passenger train. 
All of the dead and injured were in 
the second coach.
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Everything Clean and Freeh 
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0 AMERICANS ARE ATTACKED.
By Courier leased Wire

American Forces on the Aisne 
Front, Tuesday, Sept. 10.— (Reu
ter’s).—The Germans this evening 
were still attacking on1 the Mont 
Rouge plateau with desperate deter
mination. The losses of the enemy 
in the last three days must have 
teen appalling.

Illillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffllllllllillllri
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XNEWS CONFIRMED. ■THE—-

HatsBy Courier Leased Wire
Montreal, Sept. 11.—The news of 

the loss of the Missanabie was con
firmed this afternoon by the Cana
dian Pacific Ocean Steamships Com- 

The steamer sailed from a

Gentleman’s Valet0 Progress Recorded Yester
day Toward German De

fence System

■>.

Special lor Campersfl Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and Altering.pan y.

British port on September S, with 
fifty-nine sold ers and e. number of 

She- was torpedoed on

i
&FOE PRESSED BACK „CL H. W. BECKBoneless Chicken, per can 40c 

New Pack Lobster, per can 35c
Shrimps, per can............. 20c
Tuna Fieh, per can.......... 30c
Lobster Paste 
Sardines, from

crujp MPL-iAr
By Courier Leased Wire

New York, Sept. 12.—The Associ
ated Press to-day Issues the follow-

Vpassengers.
September 9. It ip Relieved by the 
company that none of the pàssengers 
were lost.

1- FOR& Bell 560. 132 Market St.G ASTO R 1 A-’W ing: 15ci,
The British were again moving 

forward to-day toward the Hinden- 
burg line in the one sector where 

‘they are still glome distance from it, 
near the centre of the Allied battle 
front.

Some progress was made during 
the night in the Vermand region, 
where Field Marshal Haig’s forces 
are cloatqg in upon St. Quentin from 
the north, W?n!4e the French are push
ing up from the south. Further north 
the British were reported to-day to 
have gained a foothold In the twin the Soviet power, 
town of .Peiziere and Epehy, two 
and a* half" miles from the Hinden
burg line opposite Le Catelet. The 
Germans are resisting strongly here, he was In Moscow, 
as this section of the line forms part This ffis the first news to come out 
of the defences of Cambrai on the of Ruaflta of an attempt being made 
south. against the life of the new German

Their resistance in this sector is Ambassador at Moscow. His prede- 
also taking the form of strong coun- cessor. Count von Mirbalch, was as
ter attacks at Couzecourt, just to sassinated.
the north. They gained a lone Brit- Shots were heard everywhere, day 
ish post in hard fighting here last and night, and motor lorries filled 
night, but- otherwise were complete- with armed soldiers dashed madly 
ly repulsed. through the streets with utter disre-

The defense of Cambrai is like- gard for the life of civilians, 
wise being carried towhe aggressive actual fighting, which took place In 
side by the Germania along the oanal the etreiets of Moscow On July 7,
Du Nord, where the British stand far when the city was under artillery 
inside the Hindenburg line after hav- fire for several hours, was lees tend
ing broken the Queant-Drocourt fying to the public than were the 
switch. endless days of sheer brutality which

In this aggressive movement, tlhe the soldiera imposed on the helpless 
enemy last night sharply counter at- public by virtue of thelir arms, 
tacked near Moeuvres, just to the Men who have refused to fight the 
east of Queant, and at Ecourt-St. Czechoslovaks on the V >lga. havè 
Quentin, north of Arras-Cambrai been arrested. Even the helpless 
road. In both cases the British held and paralytic, and one old woman 
their ground, repulsing the Germans more than 80 years 'old, have been 
In ^lftT,engaEe!211Iltal t .. taken into custody.
- Flre- Army Officers Suffer Most.

d ^,nrLsh1nS£„ Gt„" ®uc,h U the wild campaign carried 
baan bastron, is reported to-day to Bolshevik! under the eui^e
have made notable progress with tho ™
capture of the town of Travecy, on suppressing a counter-revolution, 
the Hindenburg line, two mile» di- MotBe? mercUe«dy dl-
Mtetly north of La Fere. The hold- rect*d activity of this sort in Petro- 
ing of this ground would1 result In grad, jpald for it with his life, hut 
the outflanking of La Fere on the Dzerzhiupsky still continues his fran- 
northerly side. ,‘tic persecution civilians in Mos-

The Germans have also been at- .<x>w- Former army officers are the 
tacking desperately- on the '-French . greatest sufferers at the hands off 
front where the line run® north from this wild search for counter-revolti
the Aiene towards the St. Gobain tionarles, but It extepds to all sec- 
massif. They are attempting to drive tions of the Bourgeoisie. 
the Franco-American forces there off Not content with seizing the pro- 
the Mont Rouge plateau, the Allied perty of the educated classes, the 
occupation of whfidh Is threatening Bolsheviki are now harassing them 
the flank tof the line far to the east, in every possible way. A 'brutal class.
All their efforts, however, have been war is encouraged by exhortation^ 
fruitless. daily in the Bolshevik newspapers to

'continue attacks upon the Bourgeo
isie and even to take their lives.

•But 'bad as conditions are now In 
Moscow and =n, Petçpgrad a worse 
situation is exmected iby the intelli
gent Classes if an interregnum takes 
place. Thh spirit of vengeance is so 
strong and the feeling so bitte, 
against the Jewish leaders, arrivals 
here from Russia say, that rioting 
against tlye Jews generally Is (fear
ed. Such riots never are confined 
to one class in Russia, but expand 
Into general murder and plunder.

The apparent abandonment of
European Russia by the Germans By order, WORK NIGHT AND DAY. -
has led to the belief that their ex- R. C. i DESROCHERS, Toronto Sent Li __: “mnaHianri=T i.uir.1.. », „ Wopl, ««-«7. .JrïÉïï
them to tease in their efforts to 66- Ottawa, September 7,1918. , to lick the Germans,” said Sir Ed-
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Maple Leaf Salmon . 25c and 40c 
Sliced Ddied Beef, canTé 25c
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The Royal Loan and 

Savings Co’y.
Assets $2^00,000.00

-
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5
4 Dividend 109

'/cT5=
Notice ia hereby given that a dividend of Two 

Per Cent, on the paid up Capital Stock of the Com
pany, being at the rate of Eight Per Cent. Per An
num, has been declared for the. three months end
ing September 30th, 1918, and that the same will 
be payable at the office of the Company on and 
after October 2nd, next. The transfer books will 
be closed frdhi' September 20th to September 30th 
inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors,
W. G. HeLlIKER, Manager.
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Protect Your Childs 
Eyes Now mParents who make every ef

fort to give their children the ad
vantage of a good education, are 
sometimes negligent about their 
eyes. Defective vision in child
ren, if taken while the eyes are 
still young and tender, may be 
overcome by properly fitted 
glasses, so that they will only 
need them a year or two.

School Days are here. Have 
your child’s eyes examined now. 
You may bring them here in 
full confidence that they will get 
just the attention they need.

Brantford, Sept. 4th, 1918.
OFFICE: 38-40 MARKET STREET.

i

FURRIERS Q EPAItATB SEALED TENDERS ad- 
kj dressed to the undersigned, and en
dorsed “Tender for ’Kitchen Wing,’ ‘Boiler 

.House, Orthopedic Hospital, Toronto,” as 
the case may be, (two separate tenders) 
will be received until 12 o’clock noon, Tues
day, September, 24, 191S, for the construc
tion of a Kitchen Wing and Boiler House, 
Military Orthopedic Hospital, Toronto.

Plans and Specifications can be seeh and 
forms of tender obtained at the offices of 
the Chief Architect, Department-of Public 
Works, Ottawa, and of the Clerk bf Works, 
Postal Station “F," Yonge Street, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered Unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment and In accotdanc with the con
ditions set forth therein. X

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank pay
able to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ID me. 
of the amount of the tender. War Loan 
Bonds of the Dominion will also be ac
cepted as security, or war 
cheques tf required to make up an odd- 
amount.

Y/House of Quality since 1876

Market St.1

ÊÜL SEDITION CHARGE.
By Courier Leased Wire.

St. Catharines, Sept. 11.—Irving 
Valentine, larmer of Louth town
ship, was apprehended on a charge 
of making seditious utterances and 
admitted to $1,000 'bail to appear 
next Tuesday.

WILL WINTER AT BELLEVILLE ward Kemp to-day on his return
from England, where he has been 
Overseas Minister of Militia.

“No /natter what the conditions 
are "there ie never a kick or growl. 
When I saw them east of Arras they 
were in fine shape and ‘before I left 
they had gone beyond the Hinden
burg line and were to fact the first 
troops to penetrate , the Hindenburg 

are com- switch. The corps is .probably the 
most mobile at the front. 'Despite 
all casualties the porpS has been 
kept up to full strength.”

Speaking of the Canadian 
force, he said the personnel would be 
about-400 Including all ranks.

„ POSTAL CLERKS WITHDRAW.

By Courier Leased W’ire
Winnipeg, Sept. 11.—At a meet

ing held last, evenin' both branches 
bf the Winnipeg . Postal Employes 
Association the carriers and the 
clerkg withdrew from the Dominion 
Association and now with the excep
tion of Edmonton, which is expected^ ___
'vll‘ be only temporarily out of the PH0SPH0N01. «OR MEN
field, severanée baa been effected for Nerve and Bra._ ’ncreaaee 'grey matter”; 
toom Sault Ste. Victoria, ajjjgajg-win^bttiidyoa i^p.^ >8a

Kingston, Sept. 11. —It is under
stood that about 2DC men now with 
'the Depot Battalion at Barriefield 
Camp will be stationed at Belleville 
for the winter, being quartered in 
the Anmories there, 
that before men 
points they will 
thè barracks at Barriefield 
pleted or until they go overseas.

èi

HaiveyOpticalCo. It is probable 
are sent to other 

remain there until
•R. Day AN'S FEMALE PILLS
medicine Vor all Female Complaint. #5 
Or three for $10, at drug store». Mailed 
address on receipt of price.
Cq„ 8t. Catharines, Ontario.

Relia bit 
moathly 

a box, 
to any 
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8 South Market St.,
'Phone 1476. >
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Evenings
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Broadbent
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent tor Jaeger's Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent tor Ely's Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underweal 
"Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. . MARKET ST.

Don’t Stiffer
DR. BAHIA’S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Prevent Acid Fermentation and 

Catarrh of the Stomach
They give sure, quick relief 

to sufferers of Indigestion or 
the more advanced state—Dys
pepsia.

For Sale Only by 1

Buller Bros.
CUT RATE STORE

FERTILIZER
FOR FALL 

WHEAT
HIGHEST GRADES 
LOWEST PRICES.

Douglas
&>Roy
7 George Street 

Both ’Phones, 882

Successful
Canning

V
If you ever had poor 1-uck 

with canned fruits, jellies, 
etc., it was probably be
cause the containers were 
not properly sealed. Use 
our Purified Paraffine this 
year and the results will 
be ell you wish. Price 15c 
per pound.

A full line of Jar Rings, 
Cork, Sealing Wax, Spices, 
Catsup Flavoring,.Etc.

H. E. Perrott
“Druggist9’

Cor. King and Colborne Sts 
Printing and Developing 

Finished Promptly-
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CANADIAN IITHE COURIER NEW TRIAL GRANTED
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Sept; 13-r-ÎMï. Jus
tice Middleton today granted a 
new trial in the case of Alex
ander Barrel 1, convicted at 
Brantford, on a seditious litera-

tilonal Coundil. He is at present in 
Washington.
York Times points Out that up to the" 
time of the recognition by the United 
States, he was technically, as a citi
zen of Austria-Hungary, an enemy 
alien, and he held a more dangerous 
authority than was ever in the pos- tiire case, and sentenced to pay 
session of a private individual in the a fine of $500 and be imprisoned 
United States, for he was Commander for six months. An application 
of three armies, one in Siberia, One for a new trial in the similar 
in France and one in Italy. By the case against Artin Kusmitch 
recognition he ceases to be an enemy wag dismissed, 
alien and becomes not merely an ally 
but the head of a new nation.

Dr. Massaryk is described as one 
of the great scholars Of Europe. He 
was formerly professor of philosophy 
at the University of Prague, but he 
gave up bis position and risked his 
life to become the leader of a revo
lution against Austria. He has faced 
death several times, and ôs now under 
sentence of death passed upon him 
by Austria.
Austria will have the satisfaction of 
carrying out the sentence.

The new Czechto-Slovak nation, ac
cording to Dr. Massaryk, will embrace 
Bohemia, Moravia and Silesia, with 
their historical boundaries. A glande 
at the map of Europe will show these 
countries in the northwest corner of 
what is now the Dual Monarchy of 
Austria-Hungary. To these is to be 
added Slovakia, that is, the north
ern part of Hungary, extending as 
far south as Presburg and as far east que. 
as Ungvar. The dotal extent of ter
ritory is about four times greater 
than Belgium and the population is 
about twelve millions. 
about ten millions are Czechs or Bo
hemians and Slovaks. The rest are 
minorities'. Czechs and Slovaks are 
members of the great Slav family.
The Czechs Inhabit Bohemia and Mo
ravia chiefly. The Slovaks are loca
ted chiefly in northwest Hungary and 
Moravia, though some are to be 
found in southern Austria-

r.
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Your Problems 
'» Solved ??

A writer in the NewPublished by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, eveiy afternoon at Dai
kons ie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
6 year; by mail to British poeeee- 
kma and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday ait $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50c 
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.E.

Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
E. Douglas, Representative.
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»CASUALTIES
Courier Lea^dBte f ' T 

Ottawa, Sept. 12.— Hollowing are 
the names in to-day’s casualty list: 

Infantry.
Killed tn action— 692851 F. T. 

Critcher, Preston; 249561 J. A. 
Carter, Hamilton; 675004 W. H. 
Campbell, Conrtland: Lieut. A. T. 
Boyd, Woodstock ; 441007 A. Hen
son, unknown; 810871 F. Lacey, St. 
Catharines; 802597 T. E. McAnless, 
Hamilton; 602275 R. W. Bryant, 
Hamilton; 216810 A. T. Neal, Wel-

, ir„nm tj00.„ rvnoh land; 403459 G. Moss, not stated.(Continued from Page One.) Died of Wounds—838548 N. J.

labor of love has fulfilled 0we« Sound; 350007
our expectations in that he has been • Hamilton, Goderich, 883164
a “True Minister of the Lord Jesns.’’ £ G. Cann, Meaford ; Lieut. VT W. 
Not only in the church, but outside j * ergusson, London; Lieut. B. B. E. 
he has taken a large part in patrio- Tassie, Dresden ; Captain R. Dunlop, 
tic, Y.M.C.A. and all movements for M
the bettering of the community. He ‘ W. H. Mercer, Lon-
has been a dear friend to all soldier ^°n; 285190 L. M. Braithwaite, Loh- 
hoys and their relatives, by whom he f*on- 
will he sorely missed. We unite in 
wishing him and his family great 
success in the city to which he goes, 
and pray that his labors may be rich
ly blessed by the Great Head of the 
Church,

Passed at the meeting of the 
church this eleventh day of Septem
ber, nineteen hundred and eigh
teen."
Geo. A. Winter,

Church Clerk.
lAt the close of the reading Mr.

Cook stepped forward . and present
ed Mr. Brown with a handsome che-
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SUm< By 4*

Has been Canada's favorite yeast Ur 
to-rlee Of * century^ Bread bated t*th 
Vans* will beep ftoh and meM langer than the* 

wttH any other, eo that a «kill week's 
—My be made at one baking, 

leaf wlU be Ivetas good as the «ret.
MADE IN CANADA

iâKES over a 
RoyalBy Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.B.

(All rights reserved.)

Dr. linscott In this column will 
help you solve your heart 
problems, religious, marital,' 
social, financial and 
other anxious care that per
plexes you. M a personal answer 
is required, enclose a five cent 
stamp. No names will be pub
lished; if yon prefer, sign your 
initials only, or use a pseu
donym.
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DEFENCE IS CONFIDENT.

By Courier Leased Wire
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 11.—The 

defence in the pebs’ case announced 
to-day that it would go before the 
jury on the evidence presented by 
the Government, introducing no 
testimony of its own. Debs will ad
dress the jury in his own behalf. 
The defence announcement was made 
when the last of the Government wit
nesses was heard.

L
St. Catharines. Sept. 11.—The In 

depemient Rubber Company 
Merritton and Kinleith Paper Com 
pany j,aid fines of $i2 and Jin 
spectiveiy to-day for having children 
under 14 years of age in thei,
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THE SITUATION.
It is announced in to-day’s de

spatches that British forces have 
effected a crossing of the Canal du 
Nord to the northwest of Havrin- 
court and this constitutes a further 
menace for Cambrai as the canal at 
the point named forms the main de
fence of the place named on the 
southwest. The French armies also 
continue to forge aheàd in the face 
of driving storms, 
have been placed by the foe on the 
Hindenburg line—men who have not 
yet been in batt'l 
blows and successes of the Allies do 
not seem likely to he halted. Lieut.- 
Col. Repington, the noted military 
critic, who has been very free in 
some disparagements, now ventures 
the belief that the changed aspect 
of affairs presages the end of the 
struggle in 1919.

More American troops have been 
landed at Archangel, 
for strategic reasons is not given, 
but without much doubt the force 
will be of a size to materially help 
the Allied cause in that region, 
where the inhabitants apparently 
need to be shown that German and 
Bolshevik! influences can be master
ed before they will openly join with 
the deliverers. Meanwhile wholesale 
murder continues to run riot in the

A Bad Boy: The principal of a
public school asks for advice in 
dealing with an incorrigible hoy. I 
do not think there is any such a boy, 
that is, one beyond the possibility of 
reform. Every very bad boy has in 
him the potential power of becoming 
a very good boy and of making a 
success in life. The boy with enough 
force to be the terror of the school, 
and the teacher, has great possibili
ties, and it will pay to take infinite 
pains with him. Chum with him, 
take him home to dinner, play games 
with him, get his confidence and you 
can make him a ruler of this world 
and the next.

Playing Billiards at Home: A
member of the church has put a bil
liard table in his home and his pas
tor asks my advice. I advise you not 
to meddle with it. It goes without, 
saying that a man runs a great rltfk 
in teaching his boys to play billiards. 
Theoretically there is no more harm 
in billiards than in croquet, brut for 
some reason the former generally 
leads to gambling, while the latter 
endh in innocent amusement. When 
you meet the man point this out to 
him.

THE CHAIR» 
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tun-I It is not expected that Wounded and missing—55818 
Corp. Mv Carol!, Hamilton.

Wounded—Lieut. A. N. Guernev, 
Hamilton; 802899 E. Ntihkatow, 
Walpole Island: 907796 Sergt. H. J. 
Catton, Owen Sound; Lieut. O. l! 
Clarke, Listowel; 651302 Q. D.
JOnes, Owen Sound ; 844637 Ê. N.
Johnson, Sarnia: 139594 D. Fraser, 
St. Catharines; 739400 W. E. Hard
man, Dunnviile.

I

!l R. Home Smith is to be 
Fuel Commissioner appointed
Succession to R. C. Harris"^10 ln
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I HALSEY LUDLOW 

Word was received by Mr. A. G. 
Ludlow, Murray street, this morning 
of the death in Rodheistefr, Minnesota 
of his nephew, Halsey Ludlow, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Ludlow, of 
Mount Vernon. The young man was 
31 years of age, and was born and 
raised In Brant county, being a grad
uate of the Business College here. 
Nine years ago (he went west, and 
settled on a farm, but he was taken 
ill a year ago and since that time 
underwent several operations in 
Stanley hospital, Rochester, Minne
sota, finally passing away on Tues
day of this week. The body will be 
brought to Brantford for Interment. 
In addition to Ms parents and hds 
unde, the late Mr. Ludlow is sur
vived by one brother, Fred., and one 
sister, Vera, at the parental home. 
Mount Vernon.

Pi
Mr. 'Brown after remarking that 

it was the largest cheque he had 
ever received in his life started to 
return his heartfelt thanks but was 
so overcome that he was unable to 
finish. Mrs. Seeord sang and the 
Ladies served fruit.

Before the crowd dispersed those 
present shook hands with Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown and Wished theim God 
speed in their new home.
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; BRITISH ELECTIONS.

, l v 7.
The first case on the list at (tier 

Police Court this morning lasted for 
two hours. It was against Frank 
Bryans, who was taken into custody 
for being drunk in a garage on Brant 
street in company with a woman who 
was also under the influence ot 
liquor. The party in the garage be
came noisy and Bryans ordered the 
police called as a bluff. No one was 
more surprised than Bryans himself 
when P.C. Dowling demanded admit
tance to the garage. He was refused 
and the door was finally forced by a 
crow bar. Liquor was found in the 
garage and it was said to be the 
property of several Hamilton men, 
whose names no one knew. The case

POLICE COURT.1
1 “I’m going back to the most mo
mentous election there ever was in 
England.
million new voters will take part in 
it, and over six million of these will 
he women. This is the election that 
is going to decide the war. If David 
Lloyd George is returned to power 
with a War Cabinet (behind him, we’il 

I’m going back to fight for

Nickle-Plated Coppl

TEA KETTLES
Special For 
Next Week

I

Between nine and ten erf if According to Dr. Massaryk the con
stitution of the new country will pro
vide for a president and two legisla- 

Thcre will be an

i
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The scarclt 
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result, 
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tive chambers. 
elaborate system of local self-govern
ment as a means of insuring protec-■I new republic, where Lenine and his 

associates are seeking to maintain 
the upper hand 'by an unbridled reign 
of terror. The London Express states

win. 
that.”

She pictured the horrors of the 
future, should the war end In 
compromise.

“So far as I and mv associates are 
concerned, we arc going to have 
those six million women solid for a 
win-the-war cabinet. It’s going to he 
neither Liberal nor Conservative nor 
Labor, but just winning the war. 
Then, when it to won, . men and wo
men together as equal citizens are 
going to build up a new and splen
did civilization such as we had very 
little conception of before the war.”

These were the striking words of 
the world's woman orator. Hear 
Mrs. Pankh/urst to-morrow night at 
the Y.M.C.A.

AtWedding Bells Regular Value $2.60tion against centralization and as a 
guarantee to the national minorities 
of the right to govern themselves.

-f 1 i
*3V

! t any $2.10
Thi* I* a beaut*»<d kettle, absolutely guaranteed. Th* num

ber is limited. Come early.

WATEROUS—CRAVEN 
The Cbttneh of St. James the Apos

tle, Montreal, was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding to-day when Miss 
Murcel Craven,
and Mrs. -Wm. Craven, Westmount, 

was finally settled by Bryans bdlfig became thé bride of Mr. C. L. Wat* 
fined $200 for having liquor in an erous, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.

$5 for disorderly C. H. Weterous, of this city.

that it has reliable information that. ... ,
the entire family of the ex-Cmr has | Even the new nation will have its 
now been wiped out by the assassina- Problem °f national minor tea an
tion of his wife and four daughters race9' *nl a.m wdl be to

J . . work out such a solution as to leave
and there is only too good reason mean8 of locttl self-government
to believe that after muen hum Ma- ^ management 0f their own affairs

in the hands of the minorities, as far 
as possible.
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A deputatio 
Columbus will 
Committee of 
morrow night, 
$1.000 toward 
Catholic Army 
held early ne» 
grant was mr 
Fund last spr„ 
the sum asked 
work done by 
tions among t 
practically Ideij

only daughter of Mr.- i

ri r--:\

una^horized place, 
conduct and $10 and costs for being 
drunk. Emilia Rising, the woman
in the case, was fined $10 and costs being run over by an automobile 
for being intoxicated. A case of a near her home.

Second Lt. R. L. Jacks a”-I Fadat j quarrel between mother and daugh- Five persons, if not more, lost 
H W Bousfield were killed in an ter was left to be looked after by Mr. their lives in a fire, which destroyed 
airplane accident et Beamsvüle. I Axford. !•* the Iroquois Falls Hotel.

=tion they have been ruthlessly done 
to death.

!f:

W. S. STERNE
120 MARKET STREET. T ' * |

Mrs. Gosnel of Byron was killed by

THE OZECHO-SIiOVAKS 
The official head of the Czecho

slovak forces is Dr. T. G. Massaryk, 
President of the Czecho-Slovak Na-
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The British Red Cross
Whal dees the British Bed Cross mean to the wounded man at the front t mmmm

*
If you would know,: ask any wounded man who has returned. He will tell you the 

British Red Cross means life to thousands of wounded.
, ."'.V -

In the recent offensive the casualties were greater, and they will continue to be 
er, than ever before in the war. k * ’ ,
This calls for more and still more supplies from the British Red Cross.
These supplies must be provided. We cannot take a chance. Our own men may 

be needing them Î
For this reason, the most human of all reasons, we must and will provide the Brit-» 

ish Red Cross with funds to continue their Hospital and Relief Work.

The Merchant Marine r■

_ , -j j ... .IPB

You remember the uncertainity as regards trade when the war broke out ? We 
finished 1913 with a balance of $293,000,000 against us. We wondered ■ ........... !

Then the British Navy swept the German flag from the seas, but the submarine re* 
mained and the Floating Mine. Death lurked in the path of every vessel that carried thé 
products of our farms and factories.

None but Heroes of the finest type would have faced such dangers. But because 
the men of the MERCHANT MARINE did face them, we finished 1917 with a trade -bal
ance of $314,000,000 in our favor.

We were able to fill war orders amounting to one billion, eight hundred and twelve 
million dollars ($1,812,000,000) from 1914 to 1917.

But at what a price ? 15,000 seamen of the Merchant Mariné have fallen a prey to 
the‘U-Boat and the Hellish mine. No government provision is made for the widows and 
orphans of these heroes. Isn’t it up to us ?
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A Desirable Combination
-THE SECURING OF HOME COMFORT, AND ECONOMY

an* J

Troops Have First Breath
ing Spell in Six Weeksboard of works. CONDITION STILL CRITICAL.

The condition of John Squire, theThe Board of Works wil‘1 meet to
night to discuss several minor mat- aged janitor of the post office who had 
ters at the City Hall. a stroke yesterday, is still critical, h<£

being in about the same condition as 
yesterday.

(By J. F. B. Livesay, Canadian Press 
Correspondent.)

With the Canadian Forces, Sept. 
10.—The Canadian sector is quiet 
and many of the troops are getting 
a well earned rest. Some of the 
infantry battalions have been on the 
go steadily for six weeks, marching 
when not fighting, with never an 
hour to write a letter or darn a sock. 
The front line is not yet stabilized 
and is very active as the enemy con
trols a harassing fire from, both 
north and east, while his snipers are 
particularly busy. The land is in 
favor of him at, this passing stage 
of our general advance. Behind the 
lines goes on the ceaseless activity 
of field ambulances, casualty clear- 

• in g stations and hospitals. The de
voted work of the former is light
ened now as with marvellous celer
ity and method the wounded 
passed back to the forward hos
pitals, .thence to be cleared when 
necessary to the base and evacuated 
to “Blighty.” During the heat of 
the fighting advance dressing sta
tions staffs worked without cessa
tion day and night in their effort 
to cope with the casualties. And 
well they succeeded. A Canadian 
hospital lies now behind Arras with 
a line of huts, bare and spotless. 
Here our wounded first reach the 
hands of Canadian nurses.

"Well, sister, you don’t know how 
good It is to have a woman around 
again," said one of the" men and he 
said it in no depreciation of the 
stretcher-bearers, who are gallant 
men, and have given freely of their 
lives in the recent fighting. They 
have dogged the steps of our fight
ing infantry through

WORKING ON OLD WORK.
No new work has been commenced 

by the city engineer’s department, 
the men being busy completing -work 
begun some time ago.

<$>

ACTING PASTOR
Rev. Mr. Alexander will be acting 

pastor of the First Baptist churdh 
until a euccesstor to Rev. Mr. Brown 
is appointed.

%

1 Both are secured by getting your home needs in Rugs, Carpets, Lin- 
! oleums, Curtains at Crompton’s Special Home Furnishing Sale now.

New Chintzes to Make Your Home 
MU “Hojaaev ” for the Coming Winter

.
THE CHAIRMAN .
"“Mr. Aemilius Jarvis of Toronto 

been secured as chairman oil 
the opening at the 

Y.M.C.A. of the sailors and Brit 
Red Cross Campaign Fund

1GOES TO KINGSTON.
County Constable Taylor left last 

night for Kingston, accompanying 
Clarence Brackenburg, who was yes
terday sentenced to two years' in the 
penitentiary for highway robbery.

lias
Monday for

ish
Week. Wat\

FIREMEN GET A REST.
The fire department is now enjoy

ing a quiet season. For over two 
weeks there have been no calls from • 
fires, which is a very good record 
and the ambulance has been out only 
once this week.

BUILDING SLACK.
Building this month has not been 

up to the standard as compared with 
Only ten building

iï7
other months, 
permits have been issued since Sep
tember 1st, and most of these have 
been for small buildings of minor 7

I
The variety is so great it would be impossible to inumerate them. But here 

will find everything from the soft grey c blue tones for bedrooms to the
are

) you
most daring designs for living room, den, etc.

value. STORY HOUR.
The story hours at the Public Li

brary tliat have always be so popu
lar witli tlie school children are to 
be commenced again on Tuesday or 
next week.

r
fFOR BELGIAN FUND. mm English ChintzCol. H. F. Leonard bias received a 

communication from the editor of 
“Pro Belgica,” a magazine which is 
being used to advocate aid from 
Canadians for the Belgians. The call {PURCHASE DIGGER 
comes for subscriptions for the 
Queen of Belgium’s fund.

English Chintz 1
>\ I

In a splendid range of bright and popular 
shadow and overpoint effects, verdure, tap
estry, stripe and conventional patterns ; 
large roses and foliage in shades of old rose, 
blue, tan, pink, yellow, etc. Makes charm
ing over curtains and valance for living 
room, dining room or bedroom windows.

all reversible ; 50 inches wide.

A wide range of patterns, showing floral, 
bird, striped and shadow designs, all in light 
ground, over printed, in sweet peas, roses, 
carnation and tulip effects; very suitable 
for bedroom over curtains, etc; 50 inches 
wide. Regular price $100.

Alderman Burrowes stated today 
that the eighteen acres of potatoes 
that are on the city farm at Harley 
are now ready to be dug and this ne
cessitated the purchase of a potato 
Jigger for the work.

y
<*- l I

IS GRAND CHAPLAIN.
A high honor was conferred on 

the Rev. G. A. Woodslde of this city, 
pastor of Zion Church, when he was 
elected Grand Chaplain of the Sover
eign Great Priory of Canada, A. F. 
and A. M., at the convention at 
Belleville yesterday.

-
,

——■

POTATOES GOOD CROP
The results of five hills of pota

toes dug on the City Farm at Harley 
by a couple of the Aldermen, arc on 
exhibition at the office of Alderman 
John Burrowes. The spuds arc of a 
good quality, free from scabs, and 
have few small potatoes in them- 
From the five hills, between six and 
seven quarts were takèn.

Patterns are
Regular price $1.75 to $2,00.

Sale Price 98c yard Sale Price SOc yardj]partage,
through wire and the hail of machine 
gun bullets. To see a woman’s face 
again after a month of battle and 
flame is in Itself an inspiration and 
a comfort. They are the picked wo
men of Canada. It has been their 
good fortune to be selected from the 
nurses who have volunteered at the 
base for this forward work. It is the 
nearest any woman may get to the 
battle line. They toll unremittingly 
with heart and body. Their reward 
is the long trains of evacuated sol
diers going to "Blighty” with a 
chance for their lives.

POSITIONS VACANT.
Tiie scarcity of men is becomin" 

more and more apparent every day 
and public utilities are suffering as a 
result.
are two vacancies on the Police force 
and one on the Fire department for 
which no appUeatioiis have been re
ceived .

», 0Ij

i ■At the present time there
<$>

WOUNDED
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wreaks, 93 

Northumberland St., formerly of Har
risburg, have received the sad news 
that their son, Pte. Wilfred Wreaks, 
has been admitted to Fortpitt mili
tary hospital, Chatham,, Sept, let, 
suffering from gunshot wound in the 
right leg. Pte. Wreaks went overseas 
with the 52nd western battalion, and 
has seen three years service.

REST ROOM 
WHERE YOU 
MAY WRITE 
LETTERS OR 

READ THE 
POPULAR 

MAGAZINES 
IS ON THE

Second Floor.

Sun-Fast Arch Curtains
Made of silk and wool, guaranteed not to fade, in beautiful rich 
blended tones of brown, green and cardinal, showing lovely sud- 
dued pattern effects. Exceptional value- Reg-, K AA
ular price $25.00- Sale Price, per pair .

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

♦
GRANT FOR ARMY HUTS.

A deputation from the Knights of 
Columbus will wait on the Finance 
Committee of the City Council to
morrow night, and ask for a grant of 
? 1,000 toward the local fund for the 
Catholic Army Huts campaign to be 
held early next month. As a larger 
grant was made the Red Triangle 
Fund last spring, it is expected that 
the sum asked will be voted, for. the 
work done by these two organiza
tions among the {men overseas is 
practically identical.

I

Germany Ready —Third Floor.UNIQUE STORE WINDOW.
Considerable interest is being at

tracted by the new picturesque rus
tic window of C. J. Mitchell, 
work was opened'do the view of the 
public to-day and the crowds which 
gathered to gaze upon it showed the 
appreciation felt. The scene includes 
live rabbits and many other features 
and to be appreciated to the fullest 
extent it must be seen.

I -
n j/t; - )

■(Continued from Page One.) 
press my warm thanks as the coun
try's father, to the women, as well as 
the girls and the men, for the self- 
sacrificing performance of their 
duty, despite their harassing 
No one amongst our people should 
imagine I am not 
this. Ir^myjourneyings through the 
land, I have spoken with many a 
widow, many a peasant, many a 
member of the landwehr and the 
landsturm whose hearts were heavy 
with cares, but who glowed with the 
thought of duty first, 
touched by your cares to the depths 
of my heart. What paternal sugges
tion could do to -diminish the burden 
as far as possible has been dene. 
Much could have been done other-? 
wise and it Is no wonder there ia 
dissatisfaction here and there. ., ,

“Bnt to whom, after all, do wfe 
owe this? Who spoke at the .very 
beginning of the starving out the 
German women and children? Who 
was it who Introduced terrible hat
red into 
etaemy.

"Everyone of you in the remotest 
corner of the fatherland knows that 
I left nlo atone unturned to shorten 
t)he war as far as possible for you 
and your people and for the entire 
civilized European world. In Decem
ber, 1916, I presented the enemy 
public with a clear and unambiguous 
offer of peace in the name of the Ger
man empire, and my allies. Jeers, 
mockery and contempt were the ans
wer.

OfferedThe »
hThese Rugs are _

at Practically Half of To-
?£■ j

U
cares.

conversant with
S In Addition to Having |^j 
1 a Most Modern and h 

I Complete Equipment 
~ for Eye Examining

xiay’s IFPfces !
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY-COME FRIDAY OR SATURDAY

Odd Size Rigs

/THE MARKETS.
The number of purrehasers that 

gathered on the market this morn
ing was very small as was the num
ber of farmers present. The rain de
scended at times and many of the 
marketers that were not prepared for 
it had to run for cover. Despite 
these hindances there were large 
quantities of potatoes end tomatoes, 
while pumpkins, cabbage and plums 
were also offered for sale in smaller 
quantities.

3 Palm and Grill 
Room Service

I have been
Seamless AxminsterWilton Rugs Made from ends of the 

best Brussels body and 
border. This carpet not 
procurable today- .
a’8” x 1T*9”.
$33.00. At .
8’3” x 127”.
$33.50. At • » •
6’ x 8’3”. Regular $18.00. s*
At........ .. $1&>00
6‘ x TTV Regular $18.00

We have an up-to-date 
Lens Manufacturing 
Plant—on the prem- 2a 
ises—wherein we grind ^ 

every kind of spec- §3 
tacle or eye-glass len
ses from the raw ma
terial.

A .vision of color beauty 
witfi its soft blues, wood 
browns, green, rose, etc-, 
all blended into one har- 
mbnious effect- The 
work ,of mastercraft in 
weaving, and the color- 

ÜÜ ings of the finest and
_ most secure dyes in the
ssj world. In two sizes, 3 x 
H 3 1-2 yards. Regular
= $50.00. Sale <J*QA

Price ............ .. vDU*
3x4 yards.
$60.00. Sale ttQKv
Price.......... . tpOOe

Rugs“S ';“V
Means delicious meals, 
served daintily, courteous
ly and quickly, pleasant 
surroundings while you eat, * 
and moderate prices. You 
may have such service to
day, tomorrow—every day 
this store is open through
out the year.

In very serviceable color
ings of vbrowp and fawn 
bordered with just a 
touch of green, in neat 
conventional patterns 
woven with that deep 
thick pile, inviting one 
to tread on them- These 
rugs are tipped with 
leather to keep them 
from slipping. One size 
only. Regular $50»00.

; 1-s
-.’j

Regular
.... mso

Regular
. $21.00

Between 700 and 1,000 acres of 
grain were stocked in 1917 by the 
“Citizen Stocking Gangs” of Port
age la Prairie, Man. This year the 
stores in the town close at four 
o'clock to enable the employes to go 
to the harvest fields on the Portage 
Plains.

this war? It ' was the

i

g DINNER 
12-00 to 2.30 

AFTERNOON TEA 
3,00 to 6.00 O’clock

No need to send out of 
town, we make it here 
and quickly-

-* T ••

Ut : A . *L., j -

g At
Regular See Window Display

Third Floor.$35 00 Third Floor.Sale %COME IN and see how ® 
Lenses are made. fa Price ..

«.jsSjSi I
■”n *

sJS- ==

CROMPTON & Co., Ltd.JARVIS OPTICAL CO.t*
COWSOtTWO OPTOMETRISTS

Ç GUtut FttiM

(28 Cottoroe Street ' .new lasiter

"He up above knows my sense of 
responsibility. Repeatedly during the 
past mtonth, tfhe responsible leaders 
of the Imperial! Government have un- 
ambUgubusly been given to under
stand, to everyone who wishes to 
understand, that we alre at all times 
ready to offer the hand to peace.”

The Emperor declared the answer 
of Germany’s enemies was the out
spoken will to destruction, tiie disin
tegration, the crushing of Germany.

The Persecuted Russian 
“To make peace,” he. added, “twto 

are needed. If either Is1 unwilling, 
the other cannot, presuming that he 
does not overthrow the OtiheT. Thus, 
we are (confronted with the enemy’s 
absolute wifll to destruction, and 
against this absolute will to destruc
tion we must plaice our absolute will 
to preserve our existence.

"Our brave army out there has 
shown you their will: and deed. Whe
ther in assault, lor withdrawal, or 
trench fighting the only thing that 
matters is that the enemy should lose 
as much as possible. That has occur
red and continues to occur.

"Our dearth defying navy also has 
proved- that. It beat the enemy at 
the Skajgerrak, despite his great su
periority, Our U-boats, like a con
suming worin, gnaw at the enemy’s 
vitals mone than out enemies will 
admit.

%

E.BAwl

à 2v t

eeB.. lei Canada Food Board License No.
*5-1 ia*. ______ 4

gates to Belleville. The largest dele
gation comes from Toronto, includ
ing H. L. Glendenning, T. A. Norris,
G. B.’Foster, W. D. Gallow, J. J. 
Shelly, W. Lawrence, A. C. McVJcar, ["- 
F. G. Becken, G. F. Mannsell, Aid. 
j. A. Cowan, A. McComb, A. Black- 
hall, Dr. Wm. Kerr, Dr. W. H. 
Wright, O. P. McGregor, G. E. 
Howarth and others.
ICnight attending the great priory 
meeting Is R. Sir James B. Nixdn, of 
Toronto, who has been a delegate for 
45 years, and who is known all Over 
the Dominion in Masonic circles.

The grand master’s allocution was 
choicely worded, opening with 
fertm-ce to this, the Rfitith anniver
sary of the founding of the Templar 
order. He referred to the capture 
of the Holy Çity by British Drees 
under General Allenbÿ in the world 
war, detailed his official activities 
and paid eloquent tributes to the 
late P. G. Masters. L. B. Archibald, 
W. H. Whyte and John Ross Rob
ertson.

At the evening sesaien, at the re
quest of the strpreme grand master, 
the Order of the Red Cross was con
ferred by Geofîrèy de St. a: "eiuar^ 
Prebeptory and the Temple Order 
.by Gyrene Preceptory, both of Tor
onto. This afteroon the del-gâtes 
and lady visitors were tak-n for a 
motor trip to the Mohawk Aviation 
Camp.

FOUNDED 1874.

Ik MM Conservatory ofl A I i

IN BELLVUEjUg) »

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1918.
Corner of Nelson and Queen Streets, Brantford, Ont.

Oldest and one of the best equipped Conservatories in 
a ; Canada.

DEPARTMENTS :
f Dancing and Deportment 

Private School \ Elocution 
Musical Examinations held■ Certifiâtes and Diplomas

granted
W NORMAN ANDREWS and F. C. THOMAS,

Musical Directorate.

Zl]
I

35th Anual Assembly of the 
Sovereign Priory 

of Canada

OFFICERS ELECTED

The senior

Our New Fall 
Shoes are ar
riving Daily

Let us show 
them to you

Prices reasonable

•4

Music in All Branchesre-BeUeville, Sept. 11.—The 35th an
nual assembly of the Sovereign Great 
pylori’ of Canada opened in this 
city to-day with a large attendance 
of delegates. Grand Master C. H. 
Goliins, of Toronto, accompanied by 
Past Grand Masters A. A. Campbell 
of London; P. D. Gordon, of Mont
real, and W. P. Ryrle, of Toronto, 
were received between lines of uni
formed knights and under an arch of 

Mayor Platt tendered a

Art

t

Yes, Yes, Go On 
“Even though, to the opini 

many among you, it 16 laStin 
long, every German and every Ger
man woman mulet, in witnessing 
'these incomparabi; 
our army add «dry 
are fighting and struggling for ex
istence, and that we must make the 
utmost efftort ito defend ourselves vic
toriously,. not otily through the work, 
hut as^egal-ds the thoughts of our

Ion of 
g too GRAIN MEN AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Sept. 11.—A delegation jbt j 
Western grain men is expected to 
arrive here to-day. They are to take \ 
up points which have arisen in re
gard to the transfer of wheat pur- j 
chase to the board of grain super-j 

visors. Under the old arrangement 
df purchase by the Wheat Export 
Company, the business of internal 
distribution to the mills gradually 
fell under the company’s control, j 
The new system shows purchase for I 
Internal demands again open to deals 
subject to Gbvemment supervision.

It Is in this connection, tt iel 
understood, that the delegation wtill 
present its views, -

Mansel, Toronto; grand chaplain. 
Rev. G. A. Woodslde, Brantford. 
Contests for offices of grand marshy, 
and grand register were 'postponed 
until Thursday morning’s session 
For grand counsel a number of 
knights were placed in nomination. 
The selection of a place of meeting 
for 1919 was referred to a commit
tee. Reports ipf grand officers were 
received ad referred to committees.

George Jlorrie, a colored chef in 
the G/F.R. dining car service, is in 
the hospital at Chatham with serious 
Injuries about the head as a result 
of an accident when he attempted to 
board a moving train.

Civic welcome, referring in eloquent 
terms to the patriotic manner Cana
dians weref participating to the de
fence of the Empire, and the great 
efforts made by <he Knights Templar 
and the Masonic fraternity In support 
of democracy, civilization and hu
manity and extended to the visiting 
Krtlghtfi the freedom of the City of 
Belleville.

Grand Master Collins replied brief
ly and thanked the Mayor and citi
zens of Belleville for their courteous
WOlCOIDA.
half of King Baldwin * Preceptory, 
also fraternally welcomed the dete-

y heroic deeds df 
, be aware that weë

4.__
peon

"Many among you have often ask
ed themselves during this long war: 
“How did such a thing happen? 
Why did we have bo undergo such a 
thin» after forty years of peace ” I 
think it is a question well worthy of 

.an answer and which must be ans- 
' wered for the future—for out child
ren and grandchildren,”

Officers Elected.
The following officers wera e’eeped, 

by acclamation: Grand Mstetev, H, 
CoS Uns, Toronto; deputy grand 
master, A. Shaw, Kingston: grand 
constable, R. H. Spencer. T- - men; 
grand chancellor, P. S Gordon, 
Montreal; grand treasurer, C. F.

\

*

>!*■ JLfit1 A vVV Col. S. S. Lazier, on be-
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YEASTI

favorite yeast f»r 
Bread baked ertth Royal i

ever a

Hmelet longer than that
that a full week's supply 
one baking, and the last
as the first.

« CANADA

jPANY LIMITED
, OTXT. MONTREAL.

k»ED CHILDREN, FEVED 
frier Lea.sed Win*
latharines. Sept. 11.—The In- 
lent Rubber Company pf 
pn and Kinleith Paper Com- 
hid fines uf $12 and 111) re_ 
ply to-day tor having children 
M years of age. in their em-

nie Smith is to be appointed 
lunmissdoner for Ontario in 
jon to R. C. Harris.
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48 DÀLHOUS 
License No. 
Both ’Phone

We are open Wedn 
noons, commem 

tomber 4, J

1

YOU

V'.

OHS
R-A-

WEDNESDAY, 
Good Prize 

1st—Free-for-AU 
2nd—2.20 Class. 
3rd—2.40 Class. 

A. H. LOT 
Mgr. a: 

A percentage of 
will be donated for 
Indian boys,at the

WORLD!
Took Last < 

From Ch 
Yest

WHITEMAÎS

Curtain is I 
Basebal^ f 

of th
Boston, Sept, a 

fessional baseball! 
the war w^is souncl 
yesterday when tin 
League pennant wl 
war-scarred base! 
of the world by dl 
go National LeagJ 
the sixth game ofl 
score of 2 to 1. 1 
Sox a sérias of si! 
overlordship of t| 
in as many starts! 
Nationals won tha 
1914, it brings tq 
world's titles with! 
the escutcheon. 1 

Blonde Carl Md 
hand delivery, was] 
er, while George 1 
Cubs’ stellar left-M 
Chiicago’is right fiel] 
playing such a brl 
bear between then* 
den of defeat.

Third Was I 
The momentary | 

hard-clawing Cubs] 
ning gave the Red] 
portunity, which fl 
characteristic keen] 
the Inherent right ] 
dulged in a brief fl 
passed Mays, the | 
four straight balls.] 
then poked . an ij 
meandering roller t] 
ball being so eleven 
Cub pitcher could 1 
ond in time to 'head 
er, (however, was p| 
Dave Shean, one of 
waiters for free ta 
first In the series, ] 
Two men were on d 
out when Amos a 
bat and sent a very] 
Pick at second basa 

* troubles handling tj 
getting Strunk at 1 
Shean in the meant] 
and 2nd respectively 
up Whitman, the da] 
of the big stars ofl 
the crowd sensed th] 
game coming.

Waiting for a ba 
Whiteman got one J 
shoots on the end on 
going on a line to a

Catarrhal Deafness
by local applications i 
the diseased portion < 
only one way to cure i 
and that Is by a con 
HALL'S CATARRH 
through the Blood.on t 
of the system. ~cst 
caused by an Inflame 
mucous lining of 
When this tube 1 
rumbling sound or Imp 
when It Is entirely clos 

Unless the infli

the 
Is tnfl

result, 
duced and this tube rei 
mal condition, hearing i 
forever. Many cases 
caused by Catarrh, whl 
condition of the Mucou 

ONE HUNDRED DC 
case of Catarrhal Deal 
he cured by HAL 
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 75c. C F. J. Cheney & Co.. 1
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COMING EVENTS:

||
11SEPT. 16th IN Y.M.C.A. A PUBLIC

meeting under auspices "Royal 
Templars. Speakers, Rev. W. P. 
Fletcher, Dom. Councillor, and J. 
J. Hurley. Good program. Cerne.

J. T. SCHOFIELD, ORGANIST AND
choirmaster, First Baptist Church, 
resumes lessons on September 9,’ 
in singing, piano, organ. Studio 
1'91 Brant Avenue. Phone 1662.

6 3111

DO NOT HALT THE II nIi- •! i iI X.

£7J hi¥\
If ih «

/
« < n: rHu \Troops Still Pushing Ahead 

—Foch Has Enemy 
Guessing

K
*I | .. . X%TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY V

/«r~

A nnouncement
fË^ENTERPRÎSE

from 185 to 71 Colborne St.
M(W|21

has moved| >
f m Paris, Sept. 11—Bad 'weather con

tinues over the battle front, hanir 
pering the operations from Rheims 
to Ypres. Nevertheless the allies 
have kept moving in the teeth of 
the storm and despite the stiff Ger
man resistance and to-day are at 
several points appreciably nears* 
the Hindenburg line. The French 
have made notably useful gains, as 
the result of which they outflank St. 
Quentin from the south and threat
en the St. Gobain massif from the 
rear.

•yyiANTED—For “The Garden of 
Allah” fifteen white men and 

women and ten colored men and 
women. Apply to stajge entrance 
Grand Opera House, at 11 a.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 14.

rr/A
f fa*3

On To-morrow and Saturday
Of This Week, We Shall Hold Our Annual

i
t ï 1

i ■ vM| W|2'3: p
YytANTED—Young girl to assist 

with housework, small family.
F|25

'At Apply 6 Albion street.

Autumn Millinery DisplayI r <
pX)R SALE—Mason & Risch piano, 

mahogany case, used less than 
1 year. Monthly payments. Apply 
Courier Box 301. A|25

Numerous nids are reported to 
have been made by the enemy in 
'Champagne, the Argonne Forest, the 
Woevre, Lorraine and Alsace, which 
indicates that he is trying extremely 
hard to find out 'what Marshal Foch 
Is going to- do next. Ludendorff evi
dently realizes that Foch, with the 
ever-growing American reserves be-, 
hind him, is able to strike at several 
points simultaneously or in quick 
succession.

That the Germans do not intend 
more than a temporary stand on the 
Hindenburg line is inferred from the 
(fact that they are burning La Fere 
and are removing everything from 
the Douai arsenal and the aviation 
centres at La Biayelle and Lecelles. 
near St. Armand, 
airdrome is that from which the 
Gothas have flown to London.

In military circles here it is 'be
lieved that the enemy eventually will 
fall 'back from a line running from 
Lille to Metz, behind Lens, Douai, 
Cambrai, La Fere and Laon.

German counter-attacks 
La Fere were repulsed by the French 
to-day according to the War Office 
announcement to-night.

Tired Divisions Relieved.
The Associated Press correspon 

dent with the French armies writes:
“The Germans have relieved sev

eral of their tired divisions in the 
region of Vauxaillon, on the front 
north of the Aisne, and with some 
of their best troops are making a 
strong effort to stop the further 
eastward progrès* of the French. 
The attempt has been without suc
cess, ‘however, as the French forces 
took some additional lines of trench
es in this region to-day, gaining 
ground also to the northeast of 
Laffaux.

“Repeated counter-attacks in this 
vicinity were repulsed. The enemy 
reacted violently north of the Oise, 
but also without stopping the pro
gress of General Humbert’s troops 
towards the road from La Fere to 
St. Quentin, which they now hold 
from La Fere the two miles north 
ward to Travecy The'wooded reglo ". 
of Vendeuil also fell into 
hands.”

The Germans have been attacking 
desperately on the French front, 
where the line iuns north from thg' 
Aisne towards the St. Gobain massif. 
They were attempting to drive the 
Franco-American forces there off the 
Mont Rouge Plateau, tne allied occu
pation of whiph is threatening the 
flank of the line far to the east. All 
their efforts have been fruitless.

%i
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T OST—Registration card. No. 4- 
1'07-45. Return to Courier of-

L|2'5

i * This Yearly Event has been many months in planning, and 
we feel confident that you will find Enchanting Interest in 
the fruit of our labors. WÊÈSÊÊÊË&ÊïMek' ‘W

»i
: flee.I tm

ifI 1 ANTED—(Printer, -experienced in 
Platen press dept. Apply Fore

man Printing Dept., Barber Ellis,
M|'W|2'l|tf

...h
.» IIs;t il Important

Display
Specials

4

AUCity. < *m You Are 
Cordially 

Invited 
to Attend

7 ;
! • •

!
< «JX>R SALE—A pleasant corner cot

tage, red brick, in factory dis
trict, two blocks from car 
Countv taxes. Apply Mrs. N. Kew,

A|25

a
I; Wool 
j] Serges

' « ■
a %i I 5 yI' 1line.r • •wi
",u i 97 Erie Ave. Ladies’ Sweaters, just 

arrived in worsted or 
brushed wool, in rose, 
$axe, Nile grey, cardin
al,- moss, black, etc. 
Some with sailor col
lars; some trimmed 
with white corn, etc. 
Opening prices, $15.00 
to $6 00,
$5-00 to .

Children’s 
Some with sailor col
lars and belts, in rose, 
and white, saxe and 
white, rose, gpey, car
dinal. All sizes. Open
ing prices 
$5-50, $2.25 to

i ; ;
:: 
i!

• > j
5 \ Every new Autumn and Win- \
; ; ter feature from, the Makers of \ [

; ; f ashion will be represented in j \
\ ; the most charming form. Every \ \
\ f department in the store will be | \
; j in gala attire for the opening, \ ;

< i ond we shall offer daily, a i ;
; ; wealth of attractive values that \ \
; ; will give exceptional interest to i i 
; ; the occasion.

ening price

The last-namedi
DIED <g

In Comparitively 
Low Prices

i LUDLOW—At the Stanley Hos
pital. Minn., Haleey Ludlow, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. AVm. H. Ludlow, 
Mt. Vernon. Funeral sn Friday 13th 
at 3 p.m. from his umele’s residence, 
10-1 Murray St., Brantford. Inter
ment at Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, 
Mohawk Rd.

i
/I

UE i$‘: About the best values 
to be foud in our Dress 
Goods section, and very 
smart too- 
all-wool, navy, Russian 
saxe, nigger, cardinal 
and black. These " ma
terials arc worth $2.50. 
Today's op-

around $3.50 V,

i iV i !
They areSweaters, 1

MacFARLAN — In Brantford on 
Wednesday. September 11th, AVil- 
liam Arthur Ma< farlan 1n his 5Sth 
year Funeral takes place on Fri
day, Sept. 13th from his late resi
dence, 21 ML Pleasant St. to Far- 
ringdon cemetery. (Please omit, 
flowers). Service at two o’clock. 
( Private. )

rm ■:
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, $1.75 $2,00
The Fur Dept. Showing 

Will Interest You

ItI

W: Wl,

Waists if 1V;

Georgette ^repe -Waists, fancy styles in flesh, 
sand, maize, white, navy, etè".
Opening prices, $12-00 to ................

f REID & BROWN■ i
$7.50l1 Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers1 l Has for immediate selection an unusually ex
tensive stock of extremely handsome furs, fur 
garments, in the most approved styles and com
binations for the coming Autumn and Winter 

Having effected large purchases of

i I814-816 Colborne St,
Residence 441 Silk PetticoatsPhone 460r V *

New Silk Petticoats, jp taffeta, pailette, ha- 
butai; in plain colors of spot effects- 
Opening prices, $10.00 to _______

seasons.
high grade furs far in advance of the season, 
we are now able to offer these furs at prices 
that are quite sure to interest prospective buy- 

See our rat fur coats (PI OfT AA

Opening Glove Section

ilil, $6.50 f

The Millinery Opening 
Display

B. B, BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

\ ? ers.
1X■

at c
their TvI 158 DALHOUSIE STREET 

Phone 167—2 & 4 Darling St.iP New Gloves of the smartest order will be in 
evidence in the opening display in the Glove 
Section, and a special too. French kid gloves, 
almost impossible to get at any price today- 
Fine makes^ pique seams with black points and 

•one pearl; have black stitching and bottom 
thumbs. All perfect fit.
Special at $2.25 and .

Of course the Millinery Room will be one of 
your first objective points, at the opening, and 
we promise you unbounded pleasure in your 
survey of the department and its contents." Willi t

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
•:

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
L1 successor (to H. S. Peirco 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous service, day 

and night. Both phones 200
O. J. THORPE

Vi The New Hats $2.757T
i >

Are in such good taste, simply trimmed with 
that intangible quality known as the “Gage” 
doing much for the success of each model. 
You’re quite certain to find your hat in our op
ening array. This department is under the 
supervision of Miss Saunders, who will be 
pleased to attend to you-

In the Neckwear Section r!
W. A. THORPE.l-i 1 vw W-A-N-T-E -D You’ll Find Many Lovely Novelties:

New Neck Wear will claim a goodly share of 
your admiration, and the displays are de
lightfully varied, including as they do Mara
bou Neckpieces as well as the dainty collars 

1 in satin, Georgette, and other fabrics.

People that have been pronounced 
incurable to know that we are curing 
the worst diseases after all other 
methods fail- 
used. Let us prove it for you. Dr. 
E- L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 222

i
. .*» Tz‘-

1A Collection of Wonder
ful Coats at $24.75

No drugs, no knife

Linen Department have 
a Few Specials

it

As an opening special in this important de
partment, we shall place on sale a magnificent 
collection of Women’s Coats (PQ4 rT(T 
at each ............................................... «Ptirr. I O

SA«WVWS4WWV\

I
DROP IN PRICE 
Tungsten Lamps

25 and 40 watt...........................
60 watt..............................................
100 watt.......... .............................

BUY NOW WHILE THE 
BUYING’S GOOD ’

All Linen Huck Towels, the celebrated J. S. 
Brown and njany other noted makes. WeOlympia Ice Cream

ALWAYS FRESH AND 
VELVETY 

—TRY IT ONCE—
THONE 517

<0Jtif \ J know these cannot be duplicated. AC
Special opening price, $1.75 and ..
All Linen Damask Table Napkins, 24 x 24 in.; 
beautiful designs; better than any $104X1 qual
ity we can buy today. Opening (£/» AC
Price, per dozen................................... «PO.cfV
And $7.50 quality for .......... ................ $5.25

1
V, Positively these are the best values that we 

shall be able to offer this season, and we 
strongly advise you to see them when you are 
going the opening rounds. Some of the coats 
are rich Bolivia, Evora, Silvertone and Wool 
Velours, in the new dark tones, showing the 
smart major collar, adjtistabl to high or low
sign, and other new features. Full ranged A WOlldcrful Aff&y of

$24.75 Silks Including Values $2.50 to $3

11 40c ’wùf45cr.-,
Bh90c

1
t*

E. B. CROMPTON 
& CO. Limited

*
S' * styles,

T. J. Minnes ,r
sizes.
Price•X’Phone 301 9 King St.I A

Duchess Satins, 36 inches wide, in black and 
color$. These will *be used very much for 
piece dresses,1 etc. Very

Suits for Women and Misses, distinctive tail- Special at
leurs, serai-dressy and fur trimmed styles, in Fancy Taffetas, Duchess and Messaline Silks,
the fashionable all-wool materials, velours, in stripes, plaids and checks. A wonderful
silvertones, broadcloths, etc. (BAC AA showing of these beautiful silks fO AA
Prices range from $75.00 to ___ «PtitF.UU at only .....................................................  «pO.UU

Autumn Suits e i>one-IJAVE A 
NUMBER OF

GOOD POSITIONS IN 

■y^AIST DEPARTMENT.

ÇHINA DEPARTMENT, 

READY-TO-WEAR DEP’T- 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT , 

glLK DEPARTMENT,

ALSO OTHER DEPARTMENT. 

FOR BRIGHT 

SALESWOMEN,

MARRIED OR SINGLE,

WITH OR WITHOUT 

EXPERIENCE.

ATURAL APTITUDE 

AND WILLINGNESS TO 

LEARN WILL 

CPMPENSATE FOR
LACK OF EXPERIENCE.
APPLY AT OFFICE, BALCONY— 

MAIN FLOOR.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT
RUPTUR5

fit trasses ana know how. 
Trusses priced from $1.50 to $10.00. 
8a|tefaction guaranteed at Brander’s 
Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal- 
Jwnale streets.

I

. $2.504 ,9)
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For Excellence 
in Optical 
Service

For Guaran
teed Satisfac
tion and for 
Prices that are 
Fair to the 
Buyer go to

Ward Simpson
“are»128 Market St °hm««
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seminary. Tiicn Iho wnr was brought 
very close to her. Two brothers, 
both college,men. expert engineers 

„T . volunteered for the Army Engineer
T ..... ,ah®> tald H'0 Rlrl with'tbe Corps and sailed for France, the one

Miss F H Rrflriv Asslssic s ® V . cf ,a s“,,e ai"1 a #s first lieutenant and the other as.L *n ?ay ASSISt8 tO ;;You’re wl.at?” he exclaimed. corporal. Then It was that Miss 
Knit the Kailroads of the Assistant to the assistant to Dt- Brady «p and spoke to her father, 

TThheri States rector-Genoral McAdoo.” Colonel T.G. Brady, saying that aho
«J ICU otaics Tills kind ol' occurence Is not n was as good a "man” as her brothers

O ktotollnw end °» $«* “‘“‘h floor of any day apd Was going to do her bit
if i , folfew and quite 4he Interstate Commerce CoWmU- by golng to work

self-important. aM tie swept into the eion building. And It Is all because Her fathofewis amused un-
in Washington with an air. Miss Frances Hawthorne til hc learn^ That ma daughter ha!

And ho had a big voice to match his the first girl ever to hold so lmpor- secured a job às secrctarVlo Oscar
big body HD keen glance swept th, tart a Job in tl.e railway world or Price who at that Ume 7ns private

a hurrv and I have to seo th.at. you can ** prêt- their desk tarty In the morning md
îsss'S’s^kHK a a,
thè ItténUon hf Mr MfAfÎI8 i™ n i U owr six months ago Miss general. And Miss Brady Is assistant ' McAdoo very Brady graduated from a. lashipobls to the assistent

ïSiïx&ÆlÊÈÊËmÈÈmHH

.daughters have -been iqui'dercd by 
Bolshevik!. The whole immediate 
family of the late Czar lias thus been 
exterminated.

“It Is'further dndérstood iliht the 
Dowager Emoress, who, with her’

PRETTY GIRL OF 22 
IS ASSISTANT TO
McAdoo’s Assistant

(. soon. Is your chief around 
“Which chief?” the girl asked." 

Why, the assistant to thei assl.LCZAR'S FAMILYHi 1

If; E;
tant.$

• .f
';gH

daugmer and son-in-law, the Duk" 
of Oldenburg, lias bees staying at 
Yalta, was recently attacked by 
Red Guards, who sought to kill all 
three. Sailors of the-Black Sea fleet 
intervened and fought the Red 
Guards.

“For a fortnight tlio fight con* 
tlnued, until the Red Guards were 

, - , I - • Tlle Dally beaten. It is now understood that
‘«je-unquestlon*. the Dowager Empress 1% safe.”

Te nfortnation that the former Km. The four daughters of the former 
!ü,„,>rJcïr daughters have Emperor and Empress of Russia 

been murdered by the Bolshevik!, are: Grand Ditehoss Olga, born in
----- Hf p2,per P’tnts the following; i8p;.; Grand Duchess Tatiana, born
— R^e?s understands/tom a ]n 1897; Grand Duchess Marie, horn

. °ucho9s Am,a-

CYHVÏJ;>

f.
:S

: i
Both Ex-Empress And Her 

Daughters Slain, Lon- ~ 
don Hears

He was
K-;
! '

1 F f
London. Sept.
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UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Willimon & Hollinrake

Phone 167—2 and 4 Darling St. 
Opera Hotfse Block 

814-816 Colborne Street
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THE YWCH CEDRIC 6ft 
FOR THE BENEFIT Of THE 
CROSS?

T 1
ON

RED
THE QWGB5 COSY
*E TO FIFTY tXXLftRS.
NtTOTHB number YOU
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IN SWITZERLAND. CEDRIC THOUGHT 
, YOU YfOUUDNY MIND DONATING IT To 
. SO GOOD A CAUSE, SINCE YOU NEVER
L weyfc rr ExçEPwirON speçtAUrr*

OCCASIONS.
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(By Wellington.): 0/ course, Pa’s a cheerful giver to such a cause.
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THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S :
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BOSTON RED SOX 
WORLD’S CHAMPS

Flack sprinted In fast, till rusting out 
both hands at full reach. The ball hit 
one side of the gloved hand and 
bounded to the ground, while Mays 
and Qhean raced over the plate bear
ing between them the keystone for 
Boston’s world series arch of tri
umph.

TROOPSHIP 
SUNKBUTNO 

LIVES LOST

CONSTANT PAIN 
AFTER EATING

gÉ :

jj

! »XlSox Were Steadier.
It was tough for Tyler, a great 

pitcher, and hard for Flack, a ster
ling fielder, to stumble when they 
did. But it was just this difference 
in steadiness between the Red Sox 
and their opponents at critical per
iods all through the hectic season 
which returned the Boston men 
champions of their league and of the 
world.

Mclnnls, anxious to keep the ball 
rolling, got an infield hit, but White- 
man, in a gallant try for third base 
was thrown out, Hollocher to Merkle 

In the next inning the

HiTook Last Game of Series 
From Chicago Cubs 

Yesterday
WHITEMAN~WAS STAR

Curtain is Rung Down on 
Baseball for Duration 

of the War

The Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Corrected by “Fmlt-a-tires"

illw^Là 0S

B.! i\XKVf
M$3

2,800 American Soldiers Are 
Landed Safely in 

England
.y Sr. Martin’s, N.B.

“For two years, I suffered tortures 
from. Severe Dyspepsia. 
constant pains after eating ; pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often came up 
61 roy mouth.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking ‘Fruit-a-tivcs', I began to 
improve and this medicine, made 
of fruit juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed.”

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANK.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. . 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

Iil

I ' had1
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Tuesday, Sept. 10.—A 
troop ship with 2,800 American sol
diers on board hag been torpedoed.

The troop

IB |i

1.V, ’boston Sept. 12.—Taps for pro- 
los: lonal baseball for the duration of 
Hu war \v*ts sounded at Fenway Park 
>■ lerday when the Boston American 
I vague pennant winners won ithe first 
war-scarred baseball championship 

i!le world by defeating the Chica- 
o .National League titleholders in 

i lie sixth game of the series by a 
"”e ot 2 to 1. This gives the Red 
•'"* « scr’«s Of six victories tor the 

ovciiordship of the baseball world 
m as many starts, and as the Boston 
Nationals won the championship In 
lull, it brings to the city seven 
world's titles without one blot on 
I lie escutcheon.

blonde Carl Mays, of the under
hand delivery, was the winning pitch- 
' >'. while George Tyler, one of the 
Cubs’ stellar left-handers, and Flack 
( h.cages right fielder, who has been 
Playing such a brilliant game, must 
hear between them much of the bur
den of defeat.

to Deal.
Cubs, wounded and sore, went after 
victory like a menagerie run wild. 
The first man up was Flack, over
flowing with rage at himself for his 
unfortunate muff, and he vented a 
heavy percentage of his spite on one 
of the balls that Mays kept curving 
about his knees, 
screaming over second for a clean 
base hit.

All hands were saved, 
ship was beached.

In order to save time, Instead of 
launching the boats the men clam
bered down ropes to destroyers which 
swarmed around the stricken vessel 
and came close alongside. This oper
ation was greatly facilitated by the 
fact that the sea was not rough.

The troop ship was a member of 
a large convoy approaching the Eng
lish coast. The vessel was torpedoed 
200 miles from shore at three o’clock 
on Friday afternoon.

Majority Safe.
An Inland Rest Camp in England, 

Tuesday, Sept. 10.—(By The Asso
ciated Press).—The majority of the 
2,800 American soldiers from the 
troop ship which was torpedoed last 
Friday off the English coast, but 
was not sunk, and upon which there 
were no casualties, have arrived here 
none the worse for their thrilling 
experience.

The men are finding some consola
tion for the loss of their vessel in 
the assurance that the submarine

■ j

El!
The ball went rtf': . iJ

'«R-'vJcb
WmmÊÊË

Cubs Tried Hard, But— 
Hollocher did his duty by tapping 

a slow roller to Mclnnls for a sacri
fice. Flack having ample time to 
reach second. Mays putting on an 
extra head of steam, shot in a fast, 
low one on the Inside corner, but the 
ball wag too far Inside and hit Mann 
on the leg with a terrific thump. 
The husky outfieldèr dropped as if 
shot and rolled over In agony, but 
pluckily gathered himself up and 
limped down to first base, Flack go
ing to second, 
hibited some of its fancy sharp
shooting around the bases, which has 
played an important part in the 
series. Schang watching Mann take 
a few halting steps off first, shot the 
ball down to Mclnnls and the Cub, 
to his intense indignation was put 
out.

; which attacked her suffered! a far 
worse fate at the hands oî the aveng
ing destroyers, which were speedily 
on the scene hunting the U-boat with 
depth charges.

In aiding to care for the men 
here the Red Cross rushed in large 
quantities of supplies from London.

mm
'

LLOYD GEORGE INSPECTS AN ESCORT OF MUNITION GIRLS.
On his recent visit to Heath, where he was presented wit’.: the freedom of the ‘city, the British Premier was given 

an unusually escort, a parade of girls employed in munition making.

Jessse Carr, one of Sidney town
ship’s oldest residents, and the vet
eran mail-carrier-of Frank tord, bas 
passed away, following a stroke 
which suddenly laid him aside from 
service. He>was in his 77th year.

but Mays kept the ball continually 
low against a team that notoriously 
thrives on fast high ones. He forced 
Flack to foul to Thomas. Then, in 
keelping with a well-staged drama, 
iHoHlocher gave “Babe” Ruth, the big 
star in baseball for 191-8, "ah oppor
tunity to play his 
stepped under the Cub shortstop's 
high fly and gathered it in with a 
graceful bow that marked his exit. 
The climax 'was well 
Mann slam-med a hot 
Shean. Dave scooped it up, and with 
all the joy of a world champion 
buried the ball to “Stuffy” Mclnnls 
for the final put out.

The Band Played “Tcssic.”
The crowd of slightly more than 

T5,00'0 which had shivered throùgh 
the late October north wind roared 
its greetings, while the band played 
the historic “Tessie,” the battle song 
of seven triumphant Boston teams, 
The Red Sox scampered off the 
field with undisguised elation. They 
had -played the game “for the game’s 
sake,” and bad won a title in which 
there was more of honor than cash

Third Was Disastrous 
The momentary wavering of the 

hard-clawing Cubs in tihe third in
ning gave the Red Sox their big op
portunity, which they seized 
characteristic keenness.

Here Boston etx

with
, . , Tyler, after

the inherent right of southpaws in
dulged in a brief fit of wil-dnetss' He 
parsed Mays, the first man up on 
lour straight balls. Harry Hooper 
then poked . an irritating, slowly 
meandering roller towards Tyler the 
hall being so cleverly placed that the 
Cub pitcher could not get it to sec
ond in time to 'head off Mays. Hoop
er, however, was put out at first. 
Dave Shean, one of the most patient 
waiters for free transportation to 
hr.st in the series, was also passed. 
Two men were on and only one 
mit when Amos 
hat and sent a very bad bounder to 
i'irk at second base.

• troubles handling the ball, finally 
getting Strunk at first. Mays and 
Shean in the meantime reaching 3rd 
and 2nd respectively. r 
t'P Whitman, the dark horse, and one 
»f the big -stars of the series, and 
the crowd sensed the break of the 
game coining.

Waiting for a ball to his liking, 
Whiteman got one of Tyler’s 
shoots on the end of hits bat, t’he bali 
going on a line to short right field.

TO SAVE HINDER UNEpart. “Babe”

Kitchen HeaterMays then gave one of his two 
passes of the game, Pas-kert strolling 
to first, Flack taking advantage of 
the diversion, made a clean steal of 
third. Fred Merkle then rose to the 
occasion by smashing a single to left 

. on which Flack scored. Pas-kert 
stopped on second within easy scor
ing distance, and it looked as if the 
game would surely be tied up when 
Pick sent a hard low line drive to 
short right field. It was the same 
kind of a hit that Flack had fumbled 
off Whiteman. Harry Hooper, king 
of right fielders, rushed In at top 
speed, reached out at full length and 
the ball1 stuck fast. Chicago’s last 
chance had come and gone.

More Limelight for Whiter.
In Boston’s half of the fourth it 

seemed as if they intended to make 
it a massacre when they filled the 
bases. But the Cubs refused to go 
up in the air, and the Red Sox were 
retired without a run. With Scott 
and Mays on third and first, respec
tively, through infield hits, and 
Schang on second through a pass 
and the inability of Deal to diagnose 
quickly Mays’ bunt, and with orily . 
one out, it looked like a big bear \ 
feast. Merkle, however, stepped into 
the breach by sharp handling of 
Hooper’s grounder, forcing Scott at 
the plate. Deal then made a hard 
play off Shean’s sizzling drive down 
the third base line. He managed to 
stop the ball with one hand, finally 
recovered it off his balance in time 
to touch third and force out Mays.
It was a cool-headed, tight defence 
and brought a big cheer from the 
crowd. In a game that was full of 
dazzling stops and throws, a catch 
by Whiteman in the eighth, when 
Manager Mitchell was rushing In his 
artillery reserves, was easily the fea
ture of the contest and probably of 
the series.

Barber, batting in nlace of Deal, 
hit one of those hard, low line drives 
to left field. Whiteman, before the 
series hardly known to baseball 
fame, rushed In with the ball drop
ping faster and faster, grabbed the 
snhere below his ankles and took a 
clean somersault, the great momen
tum rolling hlm un on his feet again.
He staggered dfzzllv, but with great 
elation slammed the -ball to Scott, 
and the ball went flying around the 
infield as an expression of the joy of 
the Sox in such a remarkable catch.

Also Deserved Applause.
It was the same kind of specta

cular i>lav that Jqe Jackson made in 
the world’s series for the Chicago 
Americans last year. Whiteman 
waved off the anxious enquiries -of 
his mates as to whether he had been 
hurt and took his ipoettion, but he 
was obviously badly shaken up. and 
after O’Farrell had filed out to Scott. 
Manager Barrow stent 
Ruth at left field.
-held up ifor two minutes, while the 
crowd gave Whiteman the greatest 
ovation in the series. Scott next 
chipped in wtit'h his daily feature by 
a spectacular catch of McCabe's foul

French Arc. However, Slowly Overcoming Resistance in 
The Drive for Laon—Allies Likely to Make 

SArt Work of the Enemy Defences >

done. Leslie 
one to Dave

A Two-lid Cook Stove without oven; adjustable to 
the height of any gas stove, or will stand alone, 
having a separate 6-inch stove pipe. Will bum 
wood or coal. Price

By w::. COOK
Paris, Sept IT—Between the Som

me and the Oise the French have ad
vanced beyond Hinascourt, despite 
strong enemy resistance.

Southwest of St. Quentin, Gibe- 
court has been captured and progress 
made toward Essigny-Ie-Grand. The 
plan of encircling St. Quentin is be
ing steadily pursued.

Despite the hindrance of wind and 
rain storms yesterday considerable 
progress was made between St. Quen
tin and the Oise. We are closing in 
on Tsaigny-le-Grand village where 
the enemy are t-pfughly resisting along 
the line of Egaigny-Ia-Grand and 
Hinancourt.

Further r-o’.V’ o rr "-atrois are

any approach to the city of Laon 
would be a serious defeat for the 
Germans. Laon is the centre of a 
strategic railroad system with 
branches running right and left to
wards the German front. The greater 
part of the enemy’s supplies for his 
troops in St. Gobain Forest and those 
on the Chemin-des-Dames pass 
through Laon. The capture of Laon 
would also enable Gen. Mangin’s men 
to take the Chemin-des-Dames in the 
rear and even now it 'is threatened. 
The roar of German large guns Is 
once again heard on the battle field 
which, during the greater part of the 
month was the scene of one of the 
hottest, fieront battles, but which 
was strangely free from artillery 
duels except for the use of a few 
small field guns. rrti§H3érTnan troops 
beaten, exhausted after such fighting, 
are now eagerly seeking the protec
tion* of their heavy artillery which 
was drawn away from the battle dur
ing the allied offensive.

Will Make Short Work of It
Discussing a probable German 

stand on the Hindenburg line, a 
highly placed French military official 
told me he expected Ludendonff 
would try to reorganize hlis broken 
divisions on that line, but that the 
alllies are now too strong for him, 
and would make short work of the 
elaborate defensive positions * organ
ized by H-indenburg. This official's 
opinion is, that in very short time, 
the Germans would be firhting for 
their very lives on a l'ne running 
near the Meuse, and that possible 
they would not. be able to hold such 
a line very long.

“These are great dteyn for France 
and the Allies,” said lihte official. 
“Although we mar t, not -ho too opti
mistic we can safely say Germanr 
is beaten. ”

was
Strunk teame to

Pick had his

$ 16.00This brough'

SEE THEM AT TEMPLE BUILDING.
fast

Howie’sSporting
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
l-y local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that is by a constitutional remedy. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
through the Blood .on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the system. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube Is inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed. Deafness Is the 
result. Unless the inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
cured by HALL’S CATARRH 

MEDICINE.
All Druggists 75c. Circulars free. ~
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

pro
gressing without * - vious opposition 
in the direction c,i: Travecy. We are 
well in touch with the Hindenburg 
portion» on the bank of the Meuse 
and SamUre Canal South of the Ail
ette the enemy’s artillery and ma
chine gun resistance 1b becoming 
heavier.

The latest reports to realch us from 
the battlefields, from the Somme to 
the Veslo, indicate the enemy’s deter
mination to offer desperate resistance 
to the allied .advance on the Hinden
burg line. Nevertheless tihe Franco- 
Bnitish troops continue to press for
ward capturing prisoners and ma
terial daily. Already the Hindenburg 
line has been badly cracked, for not 
only have' the British overrun the 
northern switeth line, but the French 
armies are hammering away south of 
La Fere. It is here that the enemy’s 
resistance has become stronger, for

Comment
♦ 44444444MM444MMMM + + 76 Dalhousie Street. “Stoves and Hardware.”

CITY LEAGLE.
'Rata"' forced a postponement or 

he game scheduled to lie played be
tween Verity’s and Pratt and Letch - 
worth’s yesterday, to decide the 
championship of the citv league. 
Provided the diamond is in 
condition 
this 
give

*.:fr

proper
played Stedman’s for

School Books
it will be

afternoon, in order to 
the winners time 'to pre

pare for their game with Hamilton 
in the O.B.A. semi-finals here ml 
Saturday.

case
he

COLLEGIATE RUGBY .
A dispatch from Toronto savç- —
Mr. A.,G.

last year’s secretary of the Inter- 
scholastic rugby league, informs (). 
R.F.U. headquarters that the com. 
pact little group will again be In 
operation this season. A jneetlng 
will be held in Galt on i 
weak from . Saturday for the ol- 
lecton of officers and the drawing 
up of a schedule Brantford. Guelph 
and Galt collegiates formed the 
group last year, and It is not known

Hooper, of Guelph.
% Boys and Girls, we are ready for the 

school reopening. We have all the Text 
Books used in Public Schools and for Col
legiate use. Also inexpensive Fountain 
Pens for school use, that we can guaran-

whethe.r any additional teams will be 
taken in this season, The Interschdl- 
astic forms a group of the O. R. F. 
IT. Junior-soccer and the winner Is 
entitled to play off in the O.R.F.

lastU. semKfinols. Guelph won 
but could not find It conven-year,

lent to go into the semi-finals. tee.
:

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
LIMITED

160 Colborne Street. Thone 569.
. .
r 1

/

Join Thè Navy Leaguein “Babe" 
The game was

J3
.

ALL THAT IS NECESSARY 1$ TO SEND 
YOUR NAME AND TWO DOLLARS TO . 
MR. C. L. LAING, Manager Bank of Hamil
ton. DO IT NOW.

. »,.

*\ ;
fly.

With Hendrix pitching spitballs 
in Boston’s half of the eighth, the 
Red Sox, unaccustomed to right-hand 
twirling in this series, went out 
one, two, three, 
chance for glory came In the ninth,

Interior of the Dance Hall "n the Street of the Ouled Nailes, wherein the tragedy occurs. Scene from the 
Liebler Co.’s gigantic wordcrful play of the Great Sahara desert, “The Garden of Allah,’’ coming to 
the Grand Opera House, >untf çrd, for matinee and night, Saturday, Sept. 14th.Chicago’s last

'
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OHSWEKEN
R-A-C-E-S

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18.
Good Prize List 

1st—Free-fbr-All.
2nd—2.20 Class.
3rd—2-40 Class.

A. H. LOTTERIDGE, 
Mgr. and Treasurer. 

A percentage of the receipts 
will be donated for comforts for 
Indian boys at the front

v

■ >

vnr was brought 
T wo brothers, 

[xpert engineers 
Army Engineer 
France, the on« 
id the other as 

was that Miss 
< to her father, 
saying that she 
as her brothers 

ig to do her bit

hch amused un. 
|n daughter had 
rotary to Oscar 
me was private 
or-general Me* 
girl broke at! 

k 1 hey were at 
e morning and 
at night when 

mneed . “good- 
k reward came, 
[to the dlrector- 
ady is assistant

YOU GET
THE

HIGHEST
DEGREE

OF
QUALITY.

SATISFACTION.
ECONOMY

AT

BEN WELL 
FISH CO.

48 DALHOUSIE ST. 
License No. 9-7735.
Both ’Phones, 20 f.

We are open Wednesday After
noons, commencing Sep

tember 4, 1918.
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gates gathered In St. James parish 
house and at 11 the procession to 
the cathedral began. First walked- 
three clergymen, followed toy forty, 
lay delegates, then two and two, 
fifty more clergymen. Following 
them, twenty-six archbishop» and: 
bishops, each attended toy his two- 
chaplains. These included Bishop 
Duvernet, Metropolitan of British 
Columbia; Archbishop Thornloe of 
Aigoma, and Archbishop Worrell of 
Nova Scotia, with Most Rev. S. P.
Matheson, archbishop and metropoli
tan of Rupert’s Land and Primate 
of all Canada, bringing up the rear.
No primatial cross or pastoral staffs 
were carried in the procession, but
the “Reverend fathers in God’’ pre- Harry Mull-en was convict-1 
sented a -brilliant spectacle, all but Gravenhurst on a charge of m.,i,■ 
two being vested in their scarlet con- whiskey by means of a still in h-*’ 
vocation robes and wearing their kitchen. He was fined $500 or ,-S 
pectoral crosses. : >. months In prison, and decided ***

The procession moved up the aisle ‘ take the latter.

of the cathedral singing “Th« 
Church’s One Foundation” and when 
the delegates, clerical and lay 
been placed in the

their names were ordered forwarded 
to the City Clerk

A letter -was read from the Chair
man o-f the Board of Education on 
the problem of the congestion of the 
public schools. It was moved and 
seconded by Del. Armstrong and Bel- | 
sha-w that the Chairman of the
Board of Education toe asked to ad- ,
dress the Council at the next meet-' Girls! Make bleaching lotion i
tnA°letter ^received from the 4 # ^ «.sunburned, Mjfc Reference tO the Strike

committee in charge of the defence tanned of freckled of Dominion ExprCSSIllC!!
of Tom Mooney now in the death I . ,.............. .......... i v r
cell on charges at murder, although Squeeze the1'juice of two lemoi.s By Ocnricr leased Wire, 
the witnesses were-proved to be per- into a bottle containing three ounce’ Halifax. N. S., Sept. 11.—A. R. 
jurers. It was decided to appoint a ! <>t orchard white, shake well, and M-osher, grand president' cif the Can- 
committee, Del. Kite and Neal to you have a quarter pint of the best a-dlan Brothm-hood of Railroad Bm- 
take care of this matter. This freckle ; and tan lotion, and comt yoyoes raad"e (lie following state- 
committee will ura-w up a résolu- plexion betoutifior, at very, very ^lent regai.dtng the strike of em- 
tion to be sent to President Wilson, small cost; : : otoveeB ot the Dominion Express

TlieyFutuic Highway. Your grocef has the lemons and
Discussion then -began over the any drug 6tqie: qr toilet counter -wUl «The strike of Dominion Bxmfe* 

question of the -proposed highway supply - three ounces of orcha -1 Ca emnlovces should
through Brantford from Hamilton to Totion Tto the PrcDerly -be called a strike for «heir
London. The oiscussjon on this ti«ck ‘’arms and hands eacii right to organize nna
question lasted till a late hour with race* arms ana nanus eat n , rpmreSetttatifV-nothing definite being done Finally day and see how freckles and blem- through their elected- rapresentaxi-v 
routing oeiinuc oeing a one. f.niuy disannear and how clear, soft es, wage schedules and

o 6 and whiteThe skto becomes. ’ Yes, erning -working conditions They did
.esolution was passed. harmless. not want to have forced uipon them

“That the Brantford Trades am ---------------------------------------- sfhedules and agreements supposed
Labor Council nlace itself cm record to have be2.n concurred in by em

ployes tout which in reality are pure
ly and simply concoctions o.f the offi
cials of tho company in which the 
95 per cent, of the employes -had no 
voice.

“If the conflagration spreads and 
thousands of railway employees quit 
work, the Dominion Express- Com
pany toy its attitude against bona 
fide ia'bor organizations and -the gov
ernment toy not assisting the Can
adian Brotherhood in its efforts to 
bring about a settlement of the dis
pute must bear the blame.”

! PRESIDENT IS-LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN I

hadnave of
church and the prelates with their 
chaplains had taken up their nos 
tions in the choir stalls, the service 
of morning prayer began.

The sermon was preached by Rich, 
Rev. J. N. McCormick, Bishop of 
West Michigan, U.S.A., and the f 
brant at the communion office was 
the primate, Archbishop Matheson 

The Synod will hold its first 
sion for the transaction of 
in St. James parish house this 
noon at three o’clock.

the

SUBSTATEMENT Triennial Meeting EnteredTrades and Labor Council 
Are Still Going to 

Take Action
Upon Its Labors Yester

day Morning
i cele-

; ses- 
business 

- after-

By Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Sept. 11.—With solemn 

service of morning prayer and holy 
communion in St. James Cathedral 
this morning, the triennial meeting 
of the General Synod of the Church 
of Eng’ -nd til Canada entered upon 

which will probably 
,tinue vix. ' the end of next week. 
At 10.' 0 . -u. the bishops and dele- 
——-------------------------- '.....

Rain 'played havoc -with the meet
ing of the Trades and Labor Council 
held last evening in the Labor Hall. 
The attendance was small and the 
meeting was not called to order till 
long -past the opening hour but the 
spirits of the few that were in at
tendance were not dampened by the 
det-ccnding showers.

at

its labt cen
tomoreThe Isaacs Case.

The Isaacs case was the (first 
matter to he discussed.

Delegate Neal read communication 
received from the widow of the un
fortunate man. This did not appar
ently agree with the letter received 
from the Indian dencrt.rr.ent wlvch 
stated that all parties concerned 
wore satisfied. Mm. Isaacs propos
ed that action he -taken against the 
party who mutilated the body. Dele
gate Neal recommended that the T. 
& L. Council back Mrs. Isaacs in the 
proceedings.
made a palpable hit at the 
press for no-t giving sufficient back
ing to the case.

Delegate Armstrong expressed his 
opinion on the subject. He thought 
that if a White person had been 
subjected to like indignities every
one would be u-r in arms; because it 
•was net one cl' our race people 
thought it should be dromed.

Delegate James moved that the 
-matter toe left in the hands of Del. 
Neal for further investigation. This 
was finally decided upon as t'he only 
course to take.

negotiate - a ,* / i b. lit iUS
!

rules gov-
vJiV ve >

vri’V:
;

as favoring the Brantford route for 
the provincial highway as being in 
the best interest of this city of the 
highway and c-f the -province at 
large."

Considering the fact that

! <3 A

O'
the

piano rental was paid to date, it -was 
felt that -it should -be removed from

‘‘r' ■Delegate Neal then 
local A Delightful Exhibit of Autumnthe hall. This was proposed by ma

chinists who advocated the procur
ing it in the first place. This was 
withdrawn when it was pointed out

become a
Win Important Observation 

Points Along the Oise 
River Millinery Awaits Your Inspectionthat the piano would 

source of revenue.

seven mss foreign printing.
By Courier Leased Wire

Winnipeg, Sept. 10.—A resolution 
memorializing the Dominion Govern
ment to suppress all publications and 
news matter printed in and circulat
ed in the language of foreign coun
tries was passed at the meeting of 
the G.W.V.A. last night.

> ;

BRITISH GAIN 
ON LYS FRONT

FOE FIGHTING HARD YrOU eve cordially invited^
DAY?PSEPTEMBER 2i
following days

to view 
HURS- 
th, and

Paris, Sent. 10.—Between the 
Somme and the Oise the French have 
advanced beyond Hinacourt, despite 
strong enemy resistance, according to 
the War Office announcement to
night. They are almost in touch with 
the Hinden-b-urg line, which here lies 
along the highway uipon the west 
side of the Oise leading from La Fere 
to St. Quentin. The French object 
is to break in between La Fere and 
St Quentin, leaving open the oppor
tunity for an enveloping movement 
acainst either of these two towns: 
The capture of Fort Liez gives the 
French a commanding position on 

| tho lower part of this front, with 
wide observation over the valley of 
the Oise.

The statement says: 
progress has been made bv us be
tween the Somme and the Oise, de
spite strong enemy resistance. We 
have passed Hinacourt and re-piilsed 
a counter-attack from Essigny.

"North of the Aisne we repulsed 
several counter-attacks in the Laf- 
fai'v region."

The earlier statement says:
"To the east of the Crozat Canal 

French troons have captured Giber- 
court and have made progress in 
the direction of Hitacourt and Es- 
signv-le-Grund.

“South of the Ailette River we re
pulsed two enemy counter-attacks in 
the reerion of Nantemil-la-Fosse.

"Enemv raids in the Artronne and 
in the Vosees were checked, and the 
raiders' driven back.”

A belated Monday night official 
report reads:

“North of the Somme we captured 
f,'p villams of EtroiVers and Renoy. 
Ttevond the Crozat Canal we have 
taken Seracotirf-le-Grand'. Cl?=tres. 
Mnntea'-ourtsLGerolles and Remimv. 
o„r advance elements occupied Hill 
1 (Rt. south of Coptescrx'^t station, 
ERmVnv-le-Grsud and Hill 117.

“Nnrtu of the Oise we took the 
Fort of Feiz. the wood perthw°st of 
the Haulers Farm and the Rouge
p:,1 rrn e J

"South of the Cfse we have taken 
Rrioeut.tay and the Servais Station,,. 
Fisewhere we improved our posi
tions north of Laffany and also be
tween the Aisne and the Vesle in the 
region of Glennes.”

Delegate Neal then con'|mer-':ed up
on the advances amongst the local 
churches of unicr.-ir-m in both union 
printing and a sermon on union sub
jects.

Progress Northeast Neuve 
Chapelle and West of 

Armentieres

■ m ■ tivMS
”>. «, WON’T CHANGE EMBARGO.

By Courier I,eased Wire
Ottawa, Sept. 11,—-A definite an

nouncement is made by the Depart
ment. of Agriculture that there is no 
possibility of removal or modifica
tion of the embargo on the shipments 
of apples and other fruits to Great 
Britain until shipping conditions 
change for tho better. “Everv foot 
of available steamship space,” sevs 
(be department, “is required for the 
transportation of men. munitions 
and food. The Canadian apple as 
well as many other articles of food, 
is not considered essential and, until 
shipning facilities are in a much 
more stable condition than at pre
sent, all efforts to modify the apple 
embargo must be futile.”

> A i*Wi r
••A communication receive-d -•■ro; - 

the City Clerk was -then read an
nouncing that the -city council had 
-passed on the matter of allowing the 
T. & L. Council to send two repre
sentatives to the committee re pas
teurization of milk.

Delegates McGratton and Neal 
were appointed to do- this work and

CLARK & LAMPKINLondon, Sept. 10.—Further slight' 
progress for the British near Native 
Chapelle and Armentieres and local 
engagements in the centre of the line 
in the vicinity of Epehy and Gouzeau- 
eourt, southwest of Cambrai, are re
ported by Field Marshal Haig in his 
communication 
weather still prevails on the battle- 
front.

The communicaion follows:
“Except for local fighting in the 

Epehy and Gouzeaucourt sectors, in 
which we secured prisoners, there is 
nothing of special interest to report 
from the battlefront south of the

US COLBORNE STREET
to-night. Stormy

Hood’s 
Pills

———i
“Further

■ art constipation, 
blllonsnes* and all 
*ver Ills. Do not 
Hip* or trrUata. 25c.

i . I,:

fflhlü v’G- fet Slat;*
■if

Scarpe.
“On the Lys front our patrdls 

have made slight progress northeast 
ot Neuve Chapelle and west of Ar
mentieres.

“Stormy weather continues.”
The text of the day statement 

reads: > .............
“Yesterday evening the enemy 

launched a second counter-attack 
against the positions gained by us 
during the morning west of Gouzeau
court. He was completely repulsed. 
Our line has been advanced during 
the night south of Havrincourt.

“Progress was made by us north
east of Neuve Chapelle and west and 
north of Armentieres.”

Deny Allied Advance.
Berlin, Sept. 10.—(Via London). 

—“Renewed British attacks south 
of the Peronne-Cambrai road and 
French partial attacks on both sides 
of the Ham-St. Quentin road have 
been repulsed,” says the German 
official communication, issued this 
evening.

"Thëre have been local engage
ments oh the Ailette;”
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= the safest matches in the world
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Also the Cheapest Are
■q W (fSSE E> D Y ’ S....

1 CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING
Silent 500’s

Lus «A.’-• ! j
-j1

1 m - I- >
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s= Safest because they are impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately 

•5 UiB match is extinguished.
5E Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the 
EE pized box than in any other box on the market. =
S War time economy and your own good sense, will urge ™ 
=| the necessity of buying none but EDDY’S MATCHES. H
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Hardly Excusable 
Even in a Child
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Furniture ! NO SHORTAGE.
Pittsburg, Sept. 11.—There will be

no shortage of coal or food this win- ____ ......
1er on account of transportation eon- “THE GARDEN OF ALLAH.” I 3 
gestion, according to Director- Never before has there been I S 
General McAdoo, who is here to-dav transplanted to a playhouse a scenè.l 
to attend a meeting of the regional, so rich, so sumptuous, so wonderful I 
directors of eastern and Allegheny a stretch of land as the man-made j 
valley railroads. oasis—Count Anteoni’s garden—a

Mr. McAdoo declared there will be scene In "The Garden of Allah," I 
no repetition of the last winter’s whieh will bo the attraction at the I 
traffic delays. He said there is no Grand Opera House on its sixth àn- | ;
dearth of cars at mines and Will be nual tour, starting Saturday, Sept !

undue shipping delays unless es-' 14th, for «a limited ■ engagement of I 
sential railroad operatives aie draft- two performances, matinee àhd I 
e<1 • night. Here nature will be seen I

tamed to the use and comfort of 
man. And in the next scene of this 
drama," nature seems wild and be
yond the power of man to subdue— 
the sandstorm in the great Sàjiara 
The imaginative Mohammedans with 
their simple creed: "There is no God, 
but God and Mohammed is his pro
phet—I proclaim it,” call the Sahara 
the Garden of Allah. They believe 
it is possible for man to get closer 
to God there.

K'.;,5 i:^- :

j

a child were to enter one of our aeroplane 
factories and interrupt a workman with a request 

> to have a kite made—the workman would smile 
indulgently—and proceed with his aeroplane.

You yourself would condemn the man if he 
stopped his vital war work to tfuild a toy.

Condemn yourself, then, if you employ labor 
and material to make such goods as cater only to 
your self indulgence.

Every time you buy a thing 
you do not need, you interfere 
with Canada’s war work.
.; . x ••• 4 V .- ..

Every dollar you spend on 
goods riot strictly necessary, 
is a dollar—not merely wasted 
—but used to employ labor on 
things that have nothing to 
do with our efforts to win the 
fight for freedom.

Too, many of us, in Canada, 
are flying the “luxury kite.” 
too much, of the time of 
Canadian workmen is being 
purchased by’ us to make the 
things that are for show arid 
pleasure. Too great a quan
tity of material that our 
soldiers could effectively use 
against the foe, goes into the

I 'DfcU&Nt

F 4/

Buy it at Home
When you buy for the Home, you buy not for 

a DAY, but for a LIFE TIME. It is a case of being 
sure before going ahead. A pig in a poke is often 
no worse than furniture from a catalogue.

Invest money in the HOME. It is a paying 
policy. It will keep the family contented, and is 
an education as well as a source of comfort.

If we cannot suit you from stock, we can get 
you what you want. You take no risk. You see 
and ha le what you are buying, and it reaches yqu 
without a scratch.

Just now is a good time to get the Home in 
shape for Fall. You have the time to choose. We 
have the goods or manutacturers can make what 
you want if it is not on our floors.

We can give you as good values as anyone. * 
You do not need to go hundreds of miles away. 
Give the HOME TOWN an even chance to Keep the 
Home Fires Burning.

no

’.-31 <

if

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

I

I
making of superfluous things 
for us, whom they are so 
valiantly defending.

Stop the reckless spending.
Stop acting like children. 

This war we are fighting calls 
for men and the brains of men.
If you cannot fight—at least 
do not interrupt the war-work 
by buying the things you 
merely want and do not need.

The money you have been j1 
spending wastefully—with no 
result but to divert labor 
from war-essentials—will make 
a worth-while sum.

Use that money to build 
up a fund, that you can lend 
your Country, when your 
Country calls.
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FURNISHING CO., Ltd.
I__ _ ,

; ■ ; '■ ’■
TUREW DIMES INTO DOÉY 

Into this little dory belonging to thé fishing schooner Pa Piatt Andrews, of I 
Nova Scotia, which was sent to the bottom by a Hun U-boat, citizens of 
Toronto, in great numbers, cast their dim^s and quarters for the benefit ! 
of dependents of the merchant marine during Saitonf Week.

1 Ii Published urrder the authority of the 
Minister qf Fin«j»ch o£ Canada.83-85 COLBORNE STREET m ' . y * 2■ if J itit

! -ï- ■-- wteWfier..at.-
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HOW “UNCLE” WALT 
MASON CAME BACK

BRANT TheatreREX Theatr-
Showing Special Features

DOROTHY DALTON
—IN—

“The Mating of Marcella’'
A startling Drama of Mar

ried Infelicity

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
RITA JOLIYET

—IN—
“Lest We Forget”

Immortalizir r 'he Sinking of 
the Liûtania

xSr Ï?» :Down And Out at Age of Forty-Five, the Famous 
Poet of Emporia Has Since Made a Big 

Success of Life. Gertie Van Dyke and 
Brother

High-Class Singing Novelty

n
7 Charlie Chaplin

—IN—
“The Rink”

---------—,ww>",vvvvv^w~vvw^wvwwwwww. <A/WWWWWVWVVAi : ;
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( Continued from Yesterday) my house to-night. I want to have a 
In a few days I would have to leave tailk. with you.” 

the boiling out (institution and had 1 went and we had the talk, and 
no place to go. Mr. White was in Col- my wa««s were raised, and I was as- 
orado, and my letter had been for- sured tihat there was a place for me 
warded to him, so there was a delay 2? the Gazette as long as I wanted it 
in getting a reply. Somehow I had Thrs was balm in Gilead, 
counted on a favorable word from . A heart-breaking time followed. In 
him, and as day after day went by, days of riotous living I had piled 
and the mail brought nothing, my UI) a mountain of debts, 
hopelessness became absolute Then never troubled me when I had stayed 
when I had ceased to expect a reply Wlth flagons; but when my creditors 
there came a long generous letter'jleard that I was working and earn- 
lelling me to go to Emporia and flng money- they came down on me, 
make myself useful until he return- 5L'?t 85 single spies, but in battalions, 
od home, and then we’d discuss ways were lawyers' and bailiffs and
and means together. collectors hot on my trail all the time

I believe that was the gladdest * ®aw ^at would take me
hour of my life. You have to be down niI*ety-nine years to pay them all, 
and out and well stricken in years anc* the weight of discouragement 
and ashamed that you are alive* to op?Tr€f6^ again- „ .
understand the joy of having one Had it not been for the cheery 
more chance sympathy of Mr. WMte in those

And Kb, one October evening, as dreary days, I’d have given up try 
the sun was slowly sinking behind sympathy wasn’t the easi
the western hills, a solitary horse- ®*-u® that exhausts itself in words, 
man might (have been seen pushing 'n ta°t. he never talked about mj 
his jaded steed into Emporia. The worries ; but I know he understood 
next morning I reported for work at them, and he let me know he was 
the Gazette office, and a small corner ready to help me but in any way, at 
was cleared for me in Mr. White’s any time. But he preferred to see nu 
private office. work out my own salvation. It was

I have said that I had a reputation 27 p^ttesting his confidence in me. 
as “a hog for work,” anl I lived up that he kept me to the mark. I ad-
to it now. Work had become a sort mired .main 80 much and was so hun-
of passion with me. It enabled me to f*Y for his approval, that I was de-
forget for a while that I was forty- termined to make good if it were
five, and dead broke, and starting in m P16,*0,, ?.lt-. 
again at the foot Of the ladder, in And a*‘ f“e time the fleshpoto were 
worse shape than when I first enter- calling If I quit work for an hour I 
ed a newspaper office. I was a super- covdd hear march of the prodigal 
flulty in the Gazette office; there was sons> and yearned to be with them, 
no real place for me; a place had _ A , un(l Rhymes 
been made, just to give me a chance, There was a day when the man- 
and of course the wages were small. ag™g. edl£.or a stickful

Making Good in Emporia stuff in a (hurry to fill a corner on the
But I wrote so much stuff toe front page. It was a Saturday and I 

printers wer^in a panic; and I was sât down and wrote a little rhyme in
at my job by sunrise, and worked at ?/ose, fortrl’ c.U —to go .2° 
it in the evening by lamplight. After church next Sunday. I had been writ- 
two or three weeks Mr. White came f?g such little rhymes for years. 
home, an'd I'll never forget his hearty When working for the Atchison 
greeting. I had never seen him be- Globe I used to write toe advertise- 
fore, but he acted as though I were ments of grocers and coal merchants 
(hi innp-.iofit Charlie Ross in venae, and throughout my news-

"You’ve been writing wonderful paper career I employed toe talent 
stuff, Walt,” he cried. “Come up to ^^^ta^y'as pro^e

S'
The House of Hate 

Mutt and Jeff Carton
W; a

Fight for Millions
Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
THE ALL-STAR PRODUC

TION
“MISSING”

An unusually dramatic story
m mt

Coming Monday 
Harold Bell Wright’s

“The Eyes of the 
World”

•G&srZiizjy&T-
They had

3mSS~ ~
dealing with the present war, 
featunng Thomas Meighan, 
Robert Gordon, Sylvia

The most popular Love and 
Adventure Story of the 

Times with

(t
ORTnODOX TORONTO I7™S7“YofNr«*«oT™.I'tS ,dg. for half

•"“■srsÏHZS2'sæî .ss—szsstxzrpractised nowadays by the most religious Jews. Photo shows the scene at the foot of York street, Toronto.

i

Breamer and many other 
notables.JANE NOVAK !

BAIN CUT BOWLING
‘”b* ,n my “lna wl of

The verse X wrote for the Gazette the experiment Mr. Adamb paid me 
was printed with a border around it,, eighteen dollars a week for six rhy- 
and caused some comment. So I wrote mes, and this, added to my^wages 
another on Monday, and a third on from the Gazette, seemed opulence 
Tuesday, and so on. The verses be- and restored some of my natural 
came a feature of the first page. In optimism. I began to think that per- 
tlie beginning they treated of local haps God was in His heavens after 
topics, exclusively, then they had a all 
wider’range, and newspapers all over 
toe country were copying them. It 
never occurred to me that the rhymes 
had possibilities as money-makers.

But one day Mr* White said, in 
that friendly way of his, “Walt, it’s 
time we began to figure on getting 
you something for those rhymes. I 
have been waiting to see if you couid 
keep your lick before talking about me 
it. You seem to be an inexhaustible 
fountain of verse, and I believe you" 
can keep it up indefinitely, 
newspapers are using the rhymes 
everywhere, and I’m sure they’d pay 
something for them. Now I am going 
to write to a friend of mine who 
syndicates things,
he will sell these verses so you’ll have 
quite an income from them.”

Then Ihe wrote to Mr. George Mat-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, Saturday Sept. 14
Matinee & Night
The Liebler Co’s 
Stupendous Production

r
- -• •> .

Play Abandoned at End of 
Third Round Yesterday 

Afternoon
ST. KITTS, WINNERS

Visiting Rink Carried Off 
First Prize in Patriotic 

Competition

NOT the Motion 
Picture

MAIL ORDERS 
NOW

& , IS

The rhymes caught on, and every 
month or two Mr Adams added some
thing to my pay. That was more than 
eight years ago, and he has been at 
the same trick ever since. I have neve 
asked him to add a dollar to my pay. 
He has kept on increasing the sti
pend with untiring generosity, and 
at the present time he probably pays 

more than any other man ever 
recdiVed from rhyme alone.

A “One Shirt” Democrat 
It is ten years since I came to Em- 

extra shirt and my

' A
«•Hr

{iji
4 ■

Filled in order 
of receipt, when 
accompi med wit! 

. check or P-O*
ARABS order.

CAMELS ..........
HORSES Traveling in Its 

DONKEYS Own Special 
GOATS Train of 8 Cara.

Rain, which started early in the 
afternoon and Soon gave indications 
of its intention of making a day of 
it, drove eixty-eigfht bowlers to cover 
at the end of the third round- of the 
ope-day patriotic bowling tourney, 
played on the local greens yesterday, 
and forced a distribution of the 
prizes without a final play off be
tween the six leading rinks, as had 
been planned. A St. Catherines rink 
carried off the first trophy in the 
tourney, a Hamilton quartette the 
fifth, and the other prizes fell to lo
cal bowlers. •

Bowling was commenced sharp on 
time in the morning with seventy- 
two rinks scheduled to play and only 
four defaults. The contestants were 
divided Into sections, or flights, 
whibh played alternately, and it had 
been planned at the end of the third 
round, to match the leading rinks in 
one section against the leaders of the 
other. By noon the first round had 
been completed, and the second was 
played through early in the after
noon.
round, but the majority of the bow
lers were abl« to finish. It was found 
necessary, however, in view of the 
condition of the greens, to call off 
the final round, and the prizes were 
awarded as follows:

First prize, set of electric stoves, 
J. L. Pattison, F. J. Graves, J. Mc
Intosh and A. M. Ecclestone, St. 
Catharines. Plus score of 33 in three 
games.

Second prize, electric lamps, W. J. 
Muir, E. Corey, A. Ames, D. Thor- 
burn, Pastimes; plus Score Of 32 in 
3 games.

Third prize, smoking sets, D. Hus
band, D. McPhail, T. McPhail, Dr. 
Wiley. Heathers; plus score of 31

* - 3 games. *
! ! TV lL*.Dli,Tmae ’ ' Fourth prize. N. McIntyre, D . 
li KlDDling Knymes = Cooper, F. ROW, J. A OMtham,
: ■ rr O J Heathers; pus score Of 29 in three
a**»’«wrnrrmw» a,™. L s„„,th, h. O’-

VIEWING WITH ALARM. Haire, C. Smith, F. Small, Victorias,
There's always some one going 0f Hamilton; plus score of 23 In 3 

round with weird predictions, dark games. , , _
and grim- his accents have a doleful Sixth prize R. T. WhlUock, J- W. 
sound «4 future is a frost to him. Shepperson, W. Lahey, H. B. Befck- 
He wets the landscape with his tears, ett, Heathers; plus score ot .22 In 3
and sayi!i,T^'1f0rtv seven ^ears ”nd ^Tall three greens lunch was eerv- 
in less than forty-seven years, a ^ &t noQn and tea at the conclusion
wc’U be br.oketTh®a,lt.ico^s .«the of the day’s play, by the ladles of tihe 
hears of victory and scowls, tne ^ ,8 Patlriotic League, who gave
worst,” he says, “is yet to come, tbelr Berv1cee ln aIfl of the Sftflor’e 
your loud hurrahs will change to Fund ^ The presentation of prizes 
howls; the news will soon be fierce toQy place at the Brantford Club at 
and bum.” I’ve seen ,him wander flIx_thirty p.m„ and the bowlerrf dis- 
down the street and queer the town persed after singing “Rule Brit- 
in half an hour, with tales of ruin tania” and toe National Anthem. 
and defeat and forecasts driveling Yesterday’s tourney was the see- 
and dour. ’ No doubt if some one pnd annual one held under the aue- 
said, “Old scout, does Wilhelm pay pices of the epunty aAgociation, and 

for this graft?” his rage would high credit is due to those conceded

«»"é'ShaÏ KÎS3fSB5u F,r8un,l= S.o Ul.Wj Æ
a limb; it’s just his way toi scold a fatIgai,ie secretary, Who once more 
fret, and show that things look black ^a | hlmaelt a glutton for work, 
to him. In times of peace he »ed ^ discharged more duties in cen
to show how government was slip n6otion with the preliminaries and 
ping cogs, and pointed out, in gri© a)ctuaj supervision of the tourney 
and woe, that i?e were going to tne than other three men could have 
dogs. In times of peace he cut no undertaken. Brantford bowlere are 
grass, his dodderings could work no f0ptunate in having a man with suth 
ill; but now that war has come to a capacity for organization in charge 
pass, he is a help to Kaiser BiiL If of their affairs, 
you’re inclined to scold and mope, visiting rinks from Kitchener, St. 
fust can that stuff a little while, and Catherines, Dunnville, Norwich, Sipi- îStw nO> hope. * '«urwU.SMMfg. 
decorated with a smüe. who participated in the bays now

ling.

11The
porta, with my 
$1.35. Emporia has been a tender 
nurse to me, and I expect and1 hope 
to potter around under her ancestral 
elms until Joe Du mm calls for me 
with his six-cylinder motor hearse. 
Since prosperity overtook me I have 
received flattering offers from Chi
cago and New Ytork—even London. 
But little old Emporia is good 
enough for me. 
know me for the stuffed prophet 1 
am, and won’t allow me to get swell
ed up with false pride. When I be
gin to feel important, and realize 
that my hat is too small, I meet Carl 
Ricker or Harry Peach, or somebody 
else who knew me when I had only 
one extra shirt, and X know that I 
can’t get by With my pose. I feel 
that this chastening of the spirit is 
good for me, so I remain .to Emporia.

I have a- sumptuous automobile 
with all modern improvements, and 
sometimes wihen I am jaunting along 
the road I begin to feel that the sun 
rises and sets somewhere in my 
neighborhood.

Then I see

and I feel sure
100 PEOPLE “THE MIGHTIEST PLAY ON THE PLANET.”

PRICES: $1,50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.sJkrjisWXfoX Store.
ériï-‘"■zi-:*'

The people here

T?

5- r-

SUTHERLAND’S
,€-r V

Headquarters, for School 
Books and School

H^ppPPI#e«|£jpH

We carry everything required 
far use in the Collegiate 

Institute, Public 
Spools and 

Separate 
Schools

NOTI CE Rain fell during the third

a landmark that 
my weary eyes beheld ten years ago. 
When 1 had only one extra shirt, and 
I quit trying to look like Washing
ton crossing the Delaware. Such 
things are good for me, for I don t 
want success to give me the idea that 
I am not a false alarm; so I remain 
in Emporia.

THE END

TO UNITED STATES CITIZENS IN CANADA. t f 'ip"-'.
•*

STATES, or TO RETURN to the United 
States; and THOSE WHO for any reason 
SUBSEQUENTLY BECOME LIABLE TO 
MILITARY SERVICE IN CANADA HAVE 
THIRTY DAYS FROM THE DATE of the 
accruing OF SUCH LIABILITY within which 
to exercise the like option. It is stipulated 
by the Convention also that certificates of 
diplomatic exemption may be granted within 
the optional periods aforesaid. EVERY 
CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STATES TO 
WHOM THE REGULATIONS APPLY is 
required to REPORT TO THE REGIS
TRAR under the Military Service Act, 1917, 
FOR THE province or DISTRICT WITHIN 
WHICH he is, in the manner by the regulations 
prescribed, WITHIN TEN DAYS AFTER 
THE EXPIRY OF HIS OPTIONAL PERIOD 
and will be SUBJECT TO PENALTIES IF 
without reasonable excuse HE FAIL SO TO 
REPORT. For the information*of those 
whom it may concern Sections 3 and 4 defining 
the requirements of registration, with which 
it will be necessary strictly to comply, arc 
set out substantially as follows:—

By the United States Military Service Con
vention Regulations, approved by the Gover- 
nor-in-Council on 20th August, 1918, MALE 
CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES IN 
CANADA, WITHIN THE AGES for the 
time being SPECIFIED BY THE LAWS OF 
THE UNITED SjJTATES prescribing com
pulsory military service, except those who 
have diplomatic exemption, ARE MADE 
SUBJECT AND LIABLE TO MILITARY 
SERVICE IN CANADA, AND BECOME 
ENTITLED TO EXEMPTION OR DIS
CHARGE THEREFROM, UNDER THE 
CANADIAN LAWS AND REGULATIONS. 
The regulations governing this liability are 
published in the Canada Gazette (Extra) of 
21st August, 1918; copy whereof may be 
obtained upon application through the post 
to the Director of the Military Service Branch 
of the Department of Justice at Ottawa.

UNITED «STATES CITIZENS of the 
description aforesaid who were IN CANADA 
ON 30th JULY, 1918, HAVE SIXTY DAYS 
FROM THAT DATE within which TO 
EXERCISE AN OPTION TO ENLIST or 
enroll IN THE FORCES OF THE UNITED

f

w F ? ■ ’> l ' t
1 • •‘VKi't# ■ ' ,■ #

J. L Sutherland
» -.siferiE Sgi|i4 “AWLETIC GOODS/*

meà-eee*
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See to the 
Children’s I

you
turn
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:
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REGULATIONS
REPORT IN THE MANNER and with the 
particulars aforesaid within the time limited 
as aforesaid, HE SHALL BE GUILTY OF 
AN OFFENCE, AND SHALL BE LIABLE 
UPON SUMMARY CONVICTION to a 
penalty*not EXCEEDING FIVE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, AND TO IMPRISONMENT 
for any term not exceeding six months, and 
moreover he shall incur A PENALTY OF 
$10.00 FOR EACH DAY after the time 
when or within which he should have registered 
during which he shall continue to be unregis
tered.

4. EVERY UNITED STATES CITIZEN 
WHO HAS DIPLOMATIC EXEMPTION, 
although not otherwise subject to these 
regulations SHALL WITHIN TEN DAYS 
after the granting of the same truly REPORT 
TO THE REGISTRAR, in like mafâér and 
with the same particulars as required by the 
last precedihg section; and in addition he shall 
embody in his report a true and complete 
statement of the particulars of his certificate 
of diplomatic exemption. NEGLECT OR 
FAILURE without reasonable excuse to comply 
with the requirements of this section SHALL 
CONSTITUTE AN OFFENCE PUNISH
ABLE IN THE MANNER AND 
PENALTIES provided in the last 
section.

3. EVERY MALE CITIZEN OF THE 
UNITED STATES WITHIN THE AGES 
for the time being SPECIFIED IN THE 
LAWS of the UNITED STATES prescribing 
compulsory military service, not including 
those who have diplomatic exemption, WITH
IN TEN DAYS AFTER THE EXPIRY OF 
THE TIME LIMITED BY THE CONVEN
TION within which the Government of the 
United States may isçue him a certificate of 
diplomatic exemption, SHALL TRULY RE
PORT TO THE REGISTRAR BY REGIS
TERED POST, and in writing which is 
plainly legible, his name in full, his occupation 
and the date of his birth; stating also whether 
he is single, married or a widower; and if the 
latter, whether he has a child living; also if 
married, the date of his marriage; and stating 
moreover his placé of residence and usual post 
office address in Canada; and, if he reside 
within a city or place where the streets and 
dwellings are named and numbered, the name 
and number of his street and dwelling; or if he 
reside in another place, the lot and concession 
number, section, township, range, and meri
dian, or other definite description whereby his 
place of residence may be located, having 
recard to the custom of the locality in which 
he lives: and IF WITHOUT REASONABLE 
EXCUSE HE NEGLECT OR FAIL TO

fir. 4 4 . •"

Don’t wait until the last bell rings to get 
the Children’s school footwear—Bestir your
self now. Stocks are larger and more com
plete and prices are lower than they will be 
later on.

Qur Hard Kiock Shoes for Boys and Girls 
have established a reputation for themselves 
ahfl for us, and wise mothers iu ever-increas- 

LAp numbers are coming here for their child
ren's footwear needs. «

we say—get the youngsters fixed 
IT NOW;

t f

\ Fifty Against Two. It to not reason a-
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A GRAIN mitiABGO A «
BuftilO, Sett. 12.—A grain eti- , 

bargd- wont Into effect to-dad" on all
SS^i’hSîf’. “?
Wlieât from Ohld, Indiana and Michi
gan was the cause, according to 
Charles Kennedy, vico-president of « 
the Food Administration’s grain cor
poration . About 1,600 cars of wheat ‘ ~ ' im■■■■■»
are hold up tn the railroad yard» be-
cause oï inadequate facilities to get ......  . . ■ ~ ■ - ■ ....... - 1 ■ "r-r----------- —
them to thé grain elevators. The em- AUSMttAN OFFICIAL. ians had penetmtad the Austro-
bargo does not effeet the By Courier Leased Wire Hungarian lines, the situation was
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PAYER $
Ï BLI

Says Allies An 
War’s Burd< 

as Gen

NO FOOD S
By Courier Lease 

Amsterdam, T1 
12.—The postpone 
prospects and th< 
a fifth war wintei 
on all belligerent 
many alone, in 1 
Friedrich von Pa 
vice-Chancellor o 
a speech at Stuttg 

“Our state d< 
chancellor said 
where 
heights, and ev 
struggle against 
ments of Our pel 
All Qf the belli#* 
ope must admit, i 
blind, that the lo 
opean forces lace 
er the more çerti 
historical and pi 
sition of weakene 
erished Europe be 
of cleverer and n 
ing people.”

!reach

Herr von Payer rei 
ers that after four ye 
was being waged all 
enemy territory. He 
the U-boat warfare I 
so quickly and sure 
hoped. He added tha 
to dispute whose wa 
enemy, he said, was 
compensate their 
at motion, and declai 
bery of neutral rtii; 
out; parallel by the 
not be repeated.

"The more troops 
sends the greater wM 
relnforcenienta of mi 
visli

1

s,” Herr von P 
up of the enen 

erieana therefore bea, 
limitations. ”

He argued that the 
would become fatal t 
after tlhe war, becaue 
Its shipping superior^ 
States, and “the hope 
ing them selves from 
fleet, which still has 
ed, will surely be ac 
only for the very in 
iahers. ” #

Contending tlhat te 
ventive geniust whio 
helped the Germans 
stades, would str.ll h 
Payer said:

“If we 'lack cotton 
enemies lack coal, 
here and there, but 
have probably turned 
In the East the 
to no for a food sup 
enemies supplies of 1 
raw marteriails give pi 
front’s calls for Âme: 
thd'r provisioning. ” 

The speaker Said tl 
have only to see thi 
tlnues to be waged in 
try. that the Germai 
fdr their Eves and tfc 
that the enemy’s on 
the Germans colla] 
er than. they. He 
enemy attempts to 
unavailing, and tha 
were strong enough 1 
ion "in our dSfferei 
regarding economic ; 
tibal lights, even do
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.. Double storey and q half red ^

• > brick house on Rose avenue, six .. 
;; rooms each side. Price $2,600- r>
- « $400 down. ’ f ’« » ! ■
- - Six roomed cottage on Terrace i i 
' ’ Hill St., No. 17. Price $2,000; r« 
.. newly decorated, in al condition. J ;
• ’ Brick cottage on St. Paul’s ■ • 
^ I avenue. Price $2,000.

Two storey frame house on " ;
• - William street, with an extra • ■
; ; lot. Price $2,100. T

FOR SALES. G READ & SON, LimitedBATHS! Wants, Fw Bale, We 
Let, Lost end Pound, Bnalneea 
Chance», etc, 10 words er lee» I | 
insertion, 16c| t Insertion», 30c 1 I 
iseertlons, 28c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word) 1-2 cent per ward 
each subsequeat insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion, Minime» »«,
28 words.

Births, Marriages. Deaths, Me*, 
erlal Notices and Cards ef whanks, 
80c per Insertion.

Above rates ere strictly sash win

, the order. Per lsfermatiee ea »•- 
V vertlslpg. peons 1M. ____ . J

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier. Classified 
Columns.

Have been authorized to offer for immediate sale the following 
valuable properties, to wind up estates, ,

Any or all properties can be sold on easy terms* They are 
described as follows:

PARCEL NO. 1.—Nos. 56 and 58 Wadsworth St. Double 
frame cottage; grounds 63 ft. frontage on Wadsworth St, by 65 ft. 
in depth. $1,500,

PARCEL NO. 2—Nos. 50 and 52 Wadsworth St. Double 
frame cottage ; grounds 76 ft. x 80 ft. Price $1,500.

PARCEL NO. 3.—Noa. 42, 44 and 46 Wadsworth St. Frame 1 
storey houses, 89 ft. on Wadsworth St. by 80 ft. in depth on Phillip 
St. Price $1,850.

PARCEL NO. 4—No. 13 Joseph street Brick cottage, 6 
rooms, grounds 51 ft. frontage on Joseph St. by 100 ft. in depth. 
Price $1,300

PARCEL NO. 5—Nos. 7 and 9 Joseph St. Double brick cot
tage with grounds 63 ft. by 100 ft. Price $2,200.

PARCEL NO. 6.—No. 5 Joseph St Sand lime Brick Cottage, 
3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room and kitchen. Grounds 45 ft. on 
Joseph St. by 95-3 ft. in depth. Price $1,600.

PARCEL NO- 7.—Double brick houses. Nos. 45 and 47 Duke 
St. Each contains double parlors, dining room, kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, 4 bedrooms and hall upstairs; grounds 86 ft. frontage 
on Luke St, by 66 ft. in depth on Joseph St. Price £3.400.

PARCEL NO. 8-—41 Duke St, 1 1-2 storey rough cast house, 
containing parlor, dining room and kitchen, 3 bedrooms upstairs 
and 2 downstairs, city and soft water, 
on Duke St. by 148 ft. in depth. Price

PARCEL NO. 9—Double Frame Cdttage, Nos. 12 and 14 
Phillip St.; grounds 59 ft. on Phillip St. by 191 ft in depth. Price 
$1,600.

'-----  "PARCEL NO. 10—Vacant lot, 37 ft. by 101 ft. on Phillip St.
Price- $475.

PARCEL NO. 11.—Residence 37 Duke St, 2 storey brick house 
occupied by Mrs. Jackson, containing double parlors, mantel and 
grate in front parlor, electric chandeliers, two side entrances, large 
dining room, kitchen, outside kitchen, New Idea furnace, 3 piece 
bath, 3 clothes’ closets, large lot 101 ft frontage on Duke St by 
115 1-2 ft. in depth. Price $4,000. '

1
»

* Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through «
Courier Classified Advt. 
We easy.

t
r-T C4 B A*
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:: S. P. PITCHER & SON
- • 42 Market Street E ■

Xu£ 0Female Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted Property For Sale EE Real Estate and Auctioneer ?
-. leaner of Marriage Licenses. E EEpOR SALE— Seed wheat. 

224-12. H OR SALE—8 roomed -brick house, 
192 Eva Ave., with all oonven- 

lencesffi large lot. Immediate pos- 
ff.sf,Ion- Apply e. Armstrong, 19-0 
William St. Phone 1579.

vyANTED— Two floor moulders. 
” Apply Hartley Foundry. M|21

VyANTED — Two girls. Apply 
” Crown Electrical Mfg. Co, Ltd.

F|21

Phone 
A120

JTOR SALE—Jerseys, yo-ung, quiet, 
one almost due. Wm. 

Brantford, machine phone.
iVyANTED—Boy about fifteen .for 

* ' delivery. Minener Bros. Grand Trank RailwayApply Bel- 
•F|29

Dynes,
A]19

YVANTED—Waitress. 
’’ mont Hotel. mn Lnm east

Standard TlXyATED—Young man for Gent’s 
lVV Furnishing and Clothing store. 
Apply Box 289 Courier.

F°R SALE—On William street, "red 
brick, two-storey, with hot wa

ter heating, electric stove, every con
venience. Eight rooms. Good lot and 
garage. Phone 716 or 1988.

F^R SALE—New red brick 1 y.
storeys, 7 rooms, large veran

dah, unoccupied. Easy terms. 7-3 
Braht St.

JT*OR SALE—-About 2-000 panes of 
glass, 7 by 9, will sell any quan

tity. Apply noon or evening, C. Grif
fin, 75 Sydenham.

M6 am.—Tor Quelpn. Palmerstee sot 
Berth | also Dundas, Hamlltos, Niagara 
Tails B»d Buffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-28 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and later- 
mediate Stations

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

its

Woman to clean in 
good wages. Apply 

F|ltl

VyANTED—
* * fqptGrv

Whitaker Bakery Co. gas; grounds 40 ft. frontage 
$1,850.A|17bushman, wagesVyANTED—-Good 

’’ $60 to $65 per month and
board, free fare: stay 4 months. 
Apply Room 70 Balmont Hotel. M|2'3

VyANTED—Girls for grocery. State 
'' experience, Apply Box 295 

Courier. .
VyANTED'—Male or female cook, 

* ' must have experience. Apply
F|21

VyANTED—Saleslady and preparer. 
*’ Apply The Enterprise, 71 Çol-

F|21

]?OR -SALE—Radiant Home Heater
also garden cultivator. Apply 

17 Abigail Ave, opposite O.S.B. Ajl.7

JTOR SALE—1 second hand boiler' 
7 feet deep, 29 feet long, suit

able for making tank. Apply to 
The Slingsby Mfg. Co. A|23^

F|9
men, also ma-vyANTED—Handy 

** chine hands and helpers fori 
blacksmith furnace work and a few 
good men to work in foundry on 
moulding machines.
Cockshutt Plow Co, Ltd.

p.m.—For Hamlltos, Corests, Ml. 
tears jf&Us end Beet.

4.06 p.m—For Hamlltos, TorestS, HI.•SS&Rlr.„.» ».
stars Falls and Bast.

8-27 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

F0R SALE—Residence _ 1
Sam-uel Harold, 84 Brant Ave. 

Apply 84 Branit Ave, or John Harold. 
Paris.

The Marne Lunch. of the late
Apply Bupt. 

M|lltf
JTOR CHEAP QLICK SALE— Wal

nut set parlor chairs, oak bed
room set, parlor organ, walnut par
lor suit, a lot of odd .chairs, and 
other articles. 190 Erie Ave.

R-20-tf.-borne St.
Chief draftsman for 

manufacturing plant.
VyANTED—
,vv large 
Highest salary will be paid to man 

State experience and

F°R SALE—One thousand dollars 
takes twenty acres, 

fruit, balance cultivated.

MAIN LINE WESTVyANTED—A bookkeeper who 
’ ’ show a disposition to help her

self in stenography. Answer by mail 
only. T. J. M-innes & Co, 9 King 
Street.

will

S. G. READ & SON Limited , Departure
2-18 a.m. —For Detrlot. Port Huron

10.88 Am.—For London, Détroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago, 
ft-28 a.m . — For Londoa 
late stations

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and West. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.
US p.m—For Londoa, Detroit, Perl 

Huton and Intermediate etatleaa.
8.62 p.m—For London, .Detroit, Perl 

Huron apd Chicago.
7.40 p.m—For Loadon, Detroit, Perl 

Huroa aad Chicago.
8.28 p.m—For London 

stations.
BUFFALO on GOIiy.RICH LINE

Ten In
--------- One mile

fro-m Simcoe, close to school. Bal
ance on easy terms. Enquire Courier 
Agency, Simcoe. ^15

of ability, 
salary required. Box 298 Courier. and Interned-M|19 TpOR SALE—Glass panel partition, 

very fine for office or dining room; 
iron pipe columns, 450 mounted 
fence pickets, sashes, doors, red 
pressed -bricks. James Fitness, 420

Ajlll

F|19 129 COLBORNE STREET
VyANTED —Carpenters for trim- 
” ming, also tinsmith. Apply on 

Job, Sarah St, Brantford Building 
Ltd. S. J. Read.

once, good smartVyANTED—At
girl to keep account of the ma

terial used In dressmaking dept. Ap
ply Miss Warren, J. M. Young &

F|15

F®R SALE—-House, 242 Darling
all conveniences. Possession im

mediately. T. Pursel, 179 Co-lhorne 
St. Phone 295.

FOR SALE LOOK HERE!Col-borne St. R|33 For *>/ acres; brick house, 9 
rocitis, hot water furnace, good cellar; 
bank , barn 40 x 80; barn No. 2 JO x 
62; drive barn 30 x 50. All under 
cultivation except twenty acres, clay 
and sand loam.

$3.700—-For 50 acres; barn No. 1 34 
x 60; barn No. 2 24 x 38; hog house; 
hen house; implement house; frame 
house 1 3-4 storey, eight rooms- Good 
black loam soil. $1,500 down.

$3,500—For 75 acres, frame house, 
ten roonjs, furnace, good, cellar: bank 
barn 40yic 60; lien house ; hog house; 
one acre t>f fruit; fifty acres under 
cultivation, balance timber and pas- 
uie.

Co.man under mll-Vy ANTED—Young
i'tary age, for melter work; also 

linemen. Permanent positions. Ap
ply Brantford Hydro-Electric System.

JTOR SALE—Heintzman piano, in 
good condition. Also a violin. 

Apply Keirl’s, 150 Marlboro St. A[23
FOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 

red brick, six rooms, slate root, 
verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 <r 
1714.

to wash andVyANTED—Woman 
” clean, two days a week. Highest 

wages. Call 132 William St. F|13
These are the Best 

Values in Brantford 
and will soonbe 

sold
Many others nearly as good values. 

Arrange to see these, I am always at 
your service with pleasure. Come in 
or ’phone appointment.

7-room brick house; electric; gas 
and sewer. Good lot. Price $1,700.

6-room new, modern house; good 
location and every convenience. Price 
$2,950.

6-room red brick, new. Price $1,500.
5-room red brick new. Price $1,356.
I will guarantee you a square deal, 

whether you wish to buy or sell pro
perty. See me.

•eg 1» termed 1st*

Leave Brantford 9-80 e.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Battais 
sad Intermediate stations.

'ÎSÎ46 am —For Gsds-
A and intermediate stations.A csSjm

GALT, GVEL1-H AND NOKTH 
Leaf* » Brantford 680 a.m. — For Galt, 

all points north i

itford 8.88 me—For Guelph, 
BD-TILLSONBUBO LINS.

Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For Tin. 
teahnrg, Port Dover and 8t Thomas.

Leave Brantford 6.16 p.m. For BO* 
senborg, Port Dover aad St. Thomas.

From Booth — Arrive Brantford Ml UJW p.m.
G. T. B. AKUTAL0

From West — Arrive Brantford 6.80 a, 
m.j 7.06 am.| 9.80 am.| 1 68 p.m.| M0 p. 
— .i 6.00 pmC; 8.28 p m.

Prom East—Arrive Brantford 
8.06 a.m. ; 10.8» e.m.i BJE p m.|
7.40 pout 8.10^ çjn

From W* ” '
*JA- 0.42

p’OR SALE—Grocery business, first 
class location with moderate 

rental. Apply 2 Main St.

VTALE HELP WANTED — High 
R priced fruit has created a 

splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the best in 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell in unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay well for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|5 Dec

VyANTED—Women and girts for 
’ ’ various departments of the Pat

erson factory. Steady work. Apply at
F|13

A121
pXJR SALE—Brick 2 storey,

rooms, bath, electric and gas, 
40 foot lot, East ward. Newly de
corated. $2'800. S. M. Frq, 42 
George.

seven Leave Brastfordoffice, 34 Oolborne St. JpOR SALE—A wooden Baby Buggy 
good condition; the price reas

onable. 89 Mohawk St.

ric

VyANTED—Winders and girls to 
learn winding. Apply Slingsby

■»
A 7F|9Mfg. Co. Gu ton andJTOR SALE—A butcher's ice box.

butcher’s wagon, a horse and 
cow. 300 West St.

aimpOR SALE—Nice cottage. 230 Darl
ing St. Possession at once.

LeeVyANTED—Girl to learn winding, 
• Steady work, Good wages. 
Apply, Slingsbjf Ffg. Co. $3,200—For two-storey red brick 

bouse, four bedrooms, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen; barn and extra lot- 
$400 cash.

$4,500—For 75 .acres; frame house 
new, ten rooms ; bank barn 32 x 56; 
cement floor bank barn No. 2 30 x 46; 
cement floor implement house 2,4 x 
30; hog house; three acres of fruit 
trees; acre of timber, balance cleared. 
A snap.

i FOR SALE—1 second band boiler, 
7 ft. deep, 
for tank. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.

pOR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar
rels, and one oil barrel. Apply, 

Courier Office.
Miscellaneous Wants 29 ft. long, suitable

VyANTED—Matron for laundry 
and dairy department, Mo

hawk Institute. Write box 308, 
Brantford.

QARAGE—Want to consult a good 
live man who wants to start a 

garage In a good -brick building 
where a 22 horse gas engine is now 
ready. George Evans & Son, Nanti- 
coke, Ont.
Vy-ANTED TO RENT—House or 
" cottage, by young couple. Er

nest Cross, General Delivery, Brant-
M|W|19

Business bitaShoe Repairing hces. F. L. SMITH -ifvvwvvvwwv^vsivwvwvywwvi
THE DINING ROOM of the Batters- 

by House, Skncoe, to let, fur
nished or unfurnished, to be run as 
a cafe In connection -with the hotel. 
Will be fitted up to,suit tenant. Best 
location In town. Apply L. Brady,

B|15

PRING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.

a.m.i
».m.|VyANTED—Dining room girl for 

* * one month. Apply housekeeper, 
The Bodega Tavern.

Royal Bank Chambers 
Bell 'Phone 2358. Machine 233. 

—OPEN EVENINGS—
M|25

Arrive BrsafterU i—1MI 

Frem Hast — Arrive Braatferi m MlUL| IH lJL

TmT
vyANTED—Maid for Nnrsea Home. 
” Apply Brantford General Hos-

F|17tf
Dental Geo. W. Haviland For SALE !Prop.pltal.ford. FIR. RUSSELL.

American methods of palnli__
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone >00.

Dentist—Latest
Legal 61 BrantSt. Brantford Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
Leave Brantford—A.M.: 6.30; 7.50; 

9-05; 10.05; 1105. P. M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
305; 4.05; 6-05; 7.05; 8 05 ; 9 05; 10.05; 
11.05. and 11.45.

VyANTED by Oct. 1, house In good 
’ ~ residental locality, furnished or 

unfurnished. Apply Courier Box
M|W|11

qCHOOL GIRLS 
^ years wanted for 
Woolworth’s 15c store.

over fourteen 
Saturday.

Immediate possession to the fol
lowing houses.

5 room red pressed brick Cottage, 
on Ruthi street, with eldctric and gas. 
Price $1,500, with $150. down and $12- 
per month, including interest..

6 room modern House, central, with 
3-piece bath, gas, electrics, and fur
nace, verandah, finished in Georgia 
pine. Immediate possession can be 
given to above-

6 room 1 1-2 Storey white brick on 
Brighton Row; choice location; very 
large lot. Price $1,600. $200 down, and 
balance monthly.

DRBWSTBR A HETD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

297. Wanted—A man who knows 
what he wants, and wants what 
he knows is K.O.OsteopathicVyANTED by Oct. 1, furnished or 

” unfurnished rooms or apart
ment suitable for light housekeep
ing In good -locality. Answer Courier 
Box 296.

EXPERIENCED GARDENER — 
Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 

etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 308, Brantford.

Girls Wanted DR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — toads- 
ate of Amerieàn School ot Os

teopathy if now at $$ Nelson street, 
Office honrst • to IS ajm. end S to 
I p.m. Bell telephelne ISM.

For Sale 
The Benedict Farm

FRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, set Money 

to loan on improved' real estate at 
current rates and on easy terme. Of
fice 121 ft Coblorne St Phone 487.

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
tmVB MABÇHSKD, IMS.

BASF BOUND _
DaUy except Sunday—For Haa* 
tn terminals points, Toronto,

M|W|’l Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., LtcL, 
Holmcdale.

V
711Ta.ni..

11 ton Mid lo 
falo and New Torr^iS'SrëSSMrÆ
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

TJ0 p.m., Dally except 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton an 
dlate potato' for Waterford 
dUto poUte.

T|R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy. 

Klrkville, Miseourt. Office Suite 6 
Temple Building, 78 Dalhonsie St 
Residence, 28 Bdgeiton St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

4 1-2 miles from Brantford, on 
the Grand River, 
this chance to purchase a first- 
class farm of 110 1-4 acres. Soil 
is al clay loam, with a large 2- 
storey brick residence, barns, 
drive house, sheds and granary. 
Satisfactory arrangements may 
be made with the tenant • for 
early possession, ae the lease ex
pires in a few months.

’For full particulars apply to 
John Fair, surveyor and En
gineer, 20 Market street, or O. J. 
Benedict, Burford.

TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market ete. Bell phone 
604. & Allied Jones, K. c„ H. 8. 
Hewitt.

Don’t miss
PATRIOTIC, steady, well -paid em

ployment at home, in war or 
pea-ce time, knit sock- 
fast, simple auto kn 
lars to-day, 3c stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C 12, 607 College,
Toronto, Ont.

L.J. PARSONSLosts for us on the 
itter. Partieu- iimOffice Phene SUS,

228 Colborne Sfc
m*

T ;O^T — Lady’s purse containing 
sum Of money and registration 

card No. 4-102-4 bearing / owner's 
name. Finder please return or 
phone 1714. Reward.

Kerby Block fhmttiy-rreisOPEN HTUNIMGS.
- * -eUd NAVAL OPERATIONS 

ARE SUCCESSFUL
Intense-T\R. GAND1ER. Bank of Hamilton 

Building, Honrs 9 to 6. Evenings 
Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-sd- 
uetments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

'* i

For SaleTO-LBT L|9
E. E. Bid N. Railway 

85Ti
I bound

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
easy tenni.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
cast; "$150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshntt’a, 
Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve-
$2,400—Ontario' SU 3-piece bath, etc; 

$200 cash.
$3,400—Brant Ave^ modem house; 

$400 cash.
$1,350—Terrace HID, 6-room Cottage; 

$100 cash.
3,008—Large Rooming House, Home- 

dale, all conveniences, dose 
to Steel Plant ; $300 cash will 
handle

Loan ef $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Bara and extra lot, Alice St
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.

Sub Shelters And Enemy 
Work Shops Raided With 

Good Results

rpo RENT—2 furnished rooms, all - TOST—Will the party who took a 
* conveniences; central. Box 300 Hyslo© wheel from L. E. and

T|13 N. station return to Y.M.C.A. and 
avoid trouble

*ffeed-re Mena 
leave Kitchener

SOUTH
^VsM&h. ^ me, MS
‘ L*w8^Wtooej«*. MO IR, 16.W s»4

in. anCourier.
L|13

rpo LET- -Furnished Front Room, 
,x respectable gentlemen preferred. 
Apply 121 Market St.

i 'By Courier 1/eased Wire
London, Sept. 11.—British naval 

air forces between September 1 and 
September 7/ ma*de fouir attacks on 
German submarine shelters and work 
shops on the docks at Bruges, accord
ing to an offlcQial statement Issued to
day by the British Admiralty. Sev
eral hits were observed. The Ostend 
docks and a motor boat depot at 
Blankenberg also were attacked with 
good results.

The text follows:
“The operations by royal air force 

contingents working with the navy 
during the period from the first to 
the seventh of September have been 
considerably hampered by unsuitable 
weather conditions,

“Submarine skelters and work
shops at the Bruges docks have been 
attacked on four different occasions, 
direct hits being obtained. The - Os
tend docks and the coastal motor- 
boat depot at Blankenberg were also 
attacked with good results, fsnd a 
large fire was started. >, J j •:

"Enemy mine swelepetrs algo were 
harassed with bombs and toaphtne 
gun firë. More than fourteen ions of 
bombe were dropped by day bombing 
squadrons, one machine failing to 
return.• -

“In engagements with hostile air
craft ten machines have been brought 
down and nine driven out of control. 
Three of our machines are missing.

“In home water, anti-submarine 
and convoy patrols have been main
tained . Submarines have, been sight
ed and enemy mines 
cated and destroyed .'”

J OST—On Saturday, Aug. 24. — 
Gold ring with Masonic emblem, 

name inside Geo. H. Thompson, with 
date. A souvenir. Reward of $10 
paid if forwarded to W. M. Knapp, 
Box 143, Davison, Mich.

CÜY Fi PEACE KFor Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

W.a ut a
ISrs/MTS. if if

Leave Brantford 7Â0, MO, WH, UM

au é»-«>”
Leave Blmcoe
Leave Waterford 7.18, 926, 10.11, UM

ÜSffè

MOTOR TRUCKS
Why pay more when you can buy a 

Brant-Ford one-ton Truck attachment 
for $220.00 fitted to your Ford Car- 

Brantford Machine and Tool Co., 
Telephone 1397.

LI 9
1.06,T OST— Chevrolet distributor on 

Market street. Reward at Chev
rolet Garage.

31 Jarvis St. t ~ *

Useless to Dream of Victory, 
Says Count KarolynBoys’ Shoes T OST—Steel casting rod, between 

L. E. & N. bridge and Burford 
road. Reward 18 Chatham St.

XT AND MADE, machine finished all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. B. 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street.

SMOKE
B Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10. to 25 cents
Fair’s Hkvaha Bouquet Cigar 

40 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. h FAIR & CO., Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

. v: ' -_________________

Basel, Sept. 11.—President Wil
son’s program as a basis' for negoti
ations for peace are endorsed by 
Count Michael Kanplyi, president of 
the Hungarian Independent party. 
A despatch from Budapest, quoting 
from an open letter written by Count 
Kairolyi to his electors, to whom he 
recommends an early peace, says:

“A decisive military victory, de
spite its success, lis a dream which 
It is Useless to pursue. Th? prime 
condition' of pe'alce negotiations is the 
democratization of nations and the 
abandonment Of Imperialists’ theor
ies . A second condition is that we 
should not heeptoe Slaves to the idea 
of a Middle EurOpe, either mill 
economical, -or political, and that we 
should not strengthen our aMiahce 
with Germany, wfMch would form 
the first step towards the# realization 
of this Central Etiirope.

“We ought to accept as a basis 
for negotiations President Wilson’s 
program.”

T OST—Wallet, containing discharge 
papers, between Echo Place and 

Brantford. Kindly return to Courier 
Office.

VHBPPARD’8 78 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Auto- 
metis 2A7. T OST—Between bridge on Jersey- 

ville Road and station 26, Nur
se Laundry. Finder please phone 
619, Ring 3 ■*

BSD rim see.
yws/v.——Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat U& 4.18, «02, SJ8. 8.:

Arrive Mais Street, 
8.0S, 18.41 8.48, 4.4*

, ' 6.81, 10.41 pJ*.For Sale ! i
T)R. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 

and thfoat specialist. Office 178 
Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012. Office 
hours 19 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m„, 
and by appointment.

Elocution !

BRANTFORD S
rd New Fur 

Store

Arrive Preston MS, 1LS8 am. 1.W, M*i

t <SotoS-No1’8mi<toy ‘service as Q., P. sal 
8. By., Galt sad north.

•aeday service «a L. 1. and If. sai* 
is dally with exception of first cars *■ 
moraine aad cars scheduled to leave Brant- 
lord for north at 1L0O a.m. and BJS »mJ 
loath MO am. and 1M p.m.j v 

Pram North — Arrive 
im.1 UJC ».m.| 4A0 ,a.|

New red clay brick, five-room 
cottage, good concrete, founda
tion with large cellar, 9-inch 
brick walls, grained all through. 
Lot 33 x 100, in east ward near 
Motor Trucks. Part/ cash, bal- ' ! 
ance to suit- Immediate posses
sion. ;

JiflSS s
. iv Psychology, iswwm
pbrtment. Physical Culture, ____
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7th. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio, 12 Peel street.

w

cu
tary,

fHR. N. W. BRAGG—Bye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p.

Makes h possible for yon to 
buy your Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We do remodelling and Re
pairing.

LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturers

185 Colboree St E. Op. Market.

APPLY C. COULSON, 
Commercial Chambers. 

’Phone Appointments 1779 
Office Hoars 2 to 4.

Chiropractic Brantford Ml 
140 p.m.m.  ̂^ri^riVYYTAnAl

OARRIB M. HESS. D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. ‘—Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballaatyne Building, 116 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.20 and 

Phone, office: Bell 1886. machine 7.80 to 8.80 p. m. Brjnlnrs by ■»- 
568. Residence Bell 2439. polntment Phone Bell 2025,

DR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
Diseases of rite Bye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.80 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment

■ i been lo- ArchitectsG.T.Il. EARNINGS.
ChildrènJOry ByMoTrieàri,Is^tedn.irGrand Trunk Children Cryl C ASFt!0ER I A cretoe";^! 3 53 O ASTOR I A

CVMVD*/ ï ifeDfvrgeîirjÿjnig-

WVWVWWWWW'Avvwwvw
WILLIAM C. TILLEY—-Reglster-

,ed Architect. Member *t the On
tario Association of Architects. 
Office u Tamjle^WtogJ»#*<#hin

WEATHER
OOworocw 1
Tuoraestcs su-su»! Ifcu

m
VE* ÙUIC.IV YOU 
MNT LOW CNousal a

li
tl

in
,r ai

i '

“Zimmie” ^■ Wl
scattered she were, but 
to-dàÿ; à'hd bti Satttrd] 
change in üemper.atu!

Wg&Skx
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